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In Good Old sum�;Ti;;rl
Mr. S. F. Olliff hal purohale,1
from Mr. J. F. Fi.ld. th" Watere
plaoe near the city. 'fha prIce
paid wal IOm"thillg more than
'48.00 per aore.
WANTED-Ageut. to reprelent
au Old Liue Life IUlurance com.
pany. Good contllct to right
party. Addnol••.
Genl. Agent. P. O. Box 628.
Augulta, Ga.
Mr. W. H. Kennedy ha. bo\lght
from Mr. Edmond Kennedy hil
forty acre farm lOuth of tbe oity.
LIAilILITI.I. Th' Id
,101,007.211 \ Oapltal .took paid In ,40,000.00
e price pa. wal '4000,00 or
fi 814.118 Undivided proftta, 1..1 ex.
'100.00 per acre. Thil il a point.
288.88 penlel and tasel paid
. 2.858.38 er gOlDg to ahow the value of Bul.
1I,I1U2 Due to bank. and
banken loch county farm landl. ,100.CO
In tbll ltate. 1,7119.211 per acre il a reoord tbat few com.




mUDItlel In Georgia oau bolat on
Tim.. certlftcateo 24,1l8II.08
tor farm ing landl.
Va.hler'. cbeckl 1IOU.1I7 lor LTD It h
.
d
B II bl I I dl tl.
r. • . enmar al rellgne
Ico�rn�:�' ::p�..::t1n'; • bil polltion with tbe J. G. Blitch
borrowed monel· 18.000.00 Companv and be Ind Mra. Dan.
Totll ,,11,filll."
m.rk will lelve Saturday for )lOAD N01'JOE ,mirror.
White Sulpbur Spriugl, where Geor,ll Bullooh Oounty.
tbey will be for a few daVi. Mr. H. J. RUlhlnl, Jimpi Kennedy
and
SileDce II golden-and lOme re- ' .
DenmarM 11'111 e�a...... I'n 'buII'n II othen hlvlnllpplled
for I chlnge 10 'marke are very brany.
......-
e the location of the public road and
wi,th hil brother at Harville. crOlllnlat the SlOk Hole.
In the 44th
-
dl.trlct, laid county, bl dl.contlOulnr
'fhe D tam.d Cu�.






and eotabUlh a new road and bridge
, ,
.1 JUI re urn"" rom a wee I lbout one.half mile above the present
thel bave dllCovered I dllmond car.
Itay It Wblte Sprillil Fla. Mre. bridge, on I
line from tbe corner of for consumption. II you felr con.umpo
Patriok II Itill .t the Sprin.. Ind Jim,.
Kennedy's fence to a point on tlon or pneumonia, It will, bowenr,
.
' the Green road lbout 1110 Ylrdl bt!,ond be lMo.t for 10U to take tbat 1"''''
will remain for ..,er.l d.YI. the II mile poot; but to lelve the prea· ed tl ed b W '11 McGee
One way to convinoe I
womln No wile womln truI� a man
ent bridge II a private bridge and
rem Y men on ,.. ,
I k
Mil. Alma' Kennedy of Excal· crOlllnl. Thl; I. to notify all per·
of Vlnleer, Tenn. "I had allOu.h, tC!" '
tbat sbe i. wrong is tc agree witb wbo
tr...t. to uo . Ilor i.' vlliting 'he family of her
.onl tbaton and after the 18tb day of fourteen year.. Notblng belped
m�,h S people'. adodnell il ' July next IIld cbange will be Onally untlll I ·-k Dr Xln.'1 ue
"
er. om " , brother, Dr. R. J. Kennedy on ,rauted,irno.ood






H ty betw-n hll.blndl Illd
founded upon lick of opportuDlty. N h M
. the contrar".
Icoverl or unlump oa,. ,
onel -
ort aln Itreet. 'J1hl. Jun: 2Uh 100II. and'Oold., whlcb la.e Inltant rell.r, '1'\ I
wivel i. tbe belt mlurlnce IgllDlt If 'people were given III they YelterdlY WI' the hotelt dlyof
H. J. Bowen and effected a permlnent cure."
divorce. .-.ray for tbe world woul.d hive to thiB year. Tbe �hermom.te� re.. ::�: g::nark uniualled
quick cure, for Tbroat
Matrimony hi. oured minyan enllrged. , giltered 98 in the Ihade:,
Morgan Brown
Ind ung Troubl... At W. R. B1II1
old blohRlor of 88lft.hll'!ll. The mOlt live'n.tempered enai.
S. I.. Moore, ,drul ltore; price 100 . Ind f1.00.
.. Md" ", !:> d W
00mmlssloner8. ,uannteed. 'rrlll bettie free.
neer ma"be ID the h.blt of ftrillg �I
amel ". ��. ""rl1IIN.n
• H. Simmon. are lpendu.g. week
up. .t Ille of Hope.
You might want something to steady your
nerves, if so we
assure you that we carry
in stock the best line of
,tine lXtlbieltfee
To be lIad In tile elt" of Silvanl.ah.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at •• pel' gallon', is
fit to grace the side board
of a King.
Our King Leo Rye at.3 pel' gallon, IS good enough
for any cracker
to smack his lip over.
Our Oabinet Ry"l at .2 per gallon, can't be beat
for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment;
the best goods for the
money is our motto. Give
us an order.
Respectfully,
L, J. NEVILL & 00.




PAW:N SHOP THE �EA
ISL£ItD B�NK.
, .
I. VJOTOR, Prop. ' Located
It Statesboro, Ga., at the ciooe of Business
June 80, 1006.






Due from banks Ind bauker.
III the ltal.e
Due from ballks Ind bl'ikefl




!l1l.. r, IIlckels Ind "ennlel




. We ban on band alarle an. varied
-nlnent of unclaimed pled... lor Y OF BULLOOH
ale, In tbe wa), of I!ellJln, JlI.hlnes•.
STATE OF GEORGIA, OOmiT
•
Piatolll, Gunl, BlcJCI.. , and, In flct, Before me ...me R. F.
Donilion. calhler of Bel Island bank, wbo belnl
"J Irtlole tbat ,ou IIIl,ht think of. dulv ',,'orn, sav. that tbe above Ind
foregolnlstatement II a true condition
Yoa caa bu)' from us It lillf whit you.
•
_Id ban to PlJ for tbe lime 1rOOd.
of Illd bank, II .howlI by the books of
Ole In laid bank.
ah .tore. W. "'pectfully 1111 our
R. F. DON,ALDSON, Olsbler.
, friend. fl'Olll Bulloob and IdJulmnl IIworn to Illd .u....;rlbed before me, thl.
Ird dlJ: of July, lOOIi.




"I knew no one, for four weeki. wben
I wa. olck with typhoid and kldne,
truble." wrlteo Mfl. Annie Hunter,
Tbe pllli thlt act a. I tonic, ,Ind no' Mrl. Virgil Mikell returoed on.
f Plttabur 'Pa "Illd whell I lot
II I drastic purge, Ire DeWitt s Little
o
I hg· h I'h' d I th b tEarle, Rllen. TbeT cure beldache' day
tile p..t week from. plelllnt




doctors I could get, I was bent double,
Constipation, Blllouineu, etc. Blr el Vilit Wit
re at,ve. It w�IDBboro.
and bad 10 reat my kn,," wben I
Rllen Ire Imall, ellY to let ··a life Dr. Sample and family h.VIl _.
wllked. From tbl. terrible Imlctlon I
pili. HllCkNRI�"ton, �?�I c�r!llt turned from a ten day. It'y at
11'11 rescued bl EII'Ctrlc Blttell, "hlcb
Valle, 0 ty, • ., 11,1. 11'0 0 el , .
.r••tored ml healtb Ind .trength, Ind
of tbese Famous Little P!!IS cured me White SPrlDgl
Fl.. So hav'!
now I can wllk II It'lllht as e.er.
of cbronlc conltlpateon. Good for Mellra. J. T••nd J. G. Br.nden
'fh�l are limply wOlldorful."
chllren or Idult•• Sold b, W. R. Ellis. and Mr. Ind 'Mrl. F. D. Olhff
Guaranteed to cure ItOlnlch, llver and ..... �....•
Mr. Ind Mn. C. B. Griner are
kldne), dloiorder.; At W. H. EIII.'
re .pending a few daYI on the ooalt.






Our part ot'th. oounty 'II'al well
repre.ented .t the Sunday School
Convention, Ind voted it. grand
IUCOell in livery partloul.r. It W.I
indeed a union, exoep� the dlDner
part. Eaoh f.mily_mad to hide
them.. lvea to a Ipread of �heir
own, and • 0 m e few modelt
.trlngerl hid to relOrt to the
hotell or boardmg hou... for thil
fe&lt, whillt lever.l b..kate, boxes
•nd trunt. were he.vilyloaded on
the homew.rd trip. In the future
if it I. to be • Union SUDd.y
Sohool Convention, Jet u. have a
union table allo .nd not be .0
..Ifilh with our grub. Of courall,
,lOme of the f.ltidiou. onel will
pref.r to h.ve their vi.ndl Ipnad
.t home .nd h.ve a few frlendl to
partake, to them W8 g�ve thil pri.
mep, bu� all who Ipreadon the
,
Ifound let it be • union table or
none.
Mr. J. A. W.rnook who h.a
been lutterlng ..veral weeb from
facial eryllpel.1 il .muoh improve
en 10 the deligbt of hlB many
friendB.
FOR SALE.
A �raot of land of 624 acrel .,t·
uW'abou� on. Ind. h.lf mile.
flOm Brookl" Ga. Can be turn·
ed IDto ftne farm wltb very little





A nloelTlltulted I"t I n welt Stat ••
boro, .."n room hou.. , all complete
.
�xoept pala"lbout four acrea of lind.
,..J,;._
-
(Jan be dl'flded into several fine Iota.




The' Harville Telephone Com·
pany bal itt pol.1 diltribnted the
entire Mute and in another week
the wirel will be in place.
IIBBT.ou.
,fdb J�"J:�ri��� �
bard Bollen, TI.kl, 811oA, lila..
It b&l been o.rpl....rato trav.1 Pipet
Ind .b." Iron WorAI •..,....
in eacb dittrict In B.llooh oounty
Pull.TI, Gearin., JIoxn, aln,.n, ••
Complete Ootton, Saw, Grll', 011,
recently and WII ftlld luch beautl' In. Fertlllar Mill outltel alto GI.
ful oropl th.� we oould but tbink Pre,",Oane Jllllind IIhln.l.
olld..:
of tbe hiltoflo.1 old Elypt, wbole BUlldl." Brld." I'lOtor)', I'nllll8
garller. furnished food for I de-
.nd Railroad OaltlOII; 81lll'011d, Kill
vllilted oountry lround I'lld we
Mloh,mlk' .nd Fa.torT Su,,11...
.
' Bolting PaoklOg, InJeeton. Pipe
Ire more conVlnoed th.n ever thlt Flttlll,., SaWI, Fllel, OI1.n etc•
Bulloch county i. truly the Egypt Out .ver), day: Work lIOO bind••
of Georgil. Lumbard Iron Worb
It II tc the oredlt of our young
men whe.re ju.t out of schocl and Supply Company.
that,.each of them hive secured Above a,qaU h.work, lome of them at the shin- I
gle mill, otbera witb the Tele.
Pa.senlerDepot,
phone Co. and oth�n at tbs plow. Foundry, Haohllle, BOiler, "-Ofk
Not I lingle 10lfer i. to be fOllnd
and Suppl, Store.
en our Itreete. Suoh boy. are
=========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
lure to luoceed ill life Ind,will be • ..
oredit tc their name.
I Attention
Ginners I
If Hoke Smith 01" deliver the
.
good., be i. our oboloo for goverD'
' Now. is the tim� to repair
or, but tbere i. likely tc be a yonr
I[lDnery. \\8 clrry one
. of t he mOlt coml-'Iete ltookl
How(e)1 among the clntlldatel of ginnery 8nppliel In the




Mill F. Doyl. leh on Frid.y
afternooo C.r Ciooin.ti Obio, to
villt her people aCter whicb Ibe
wi.1I go to New York.
When blliou. tAk. ObllOberllln'l
Stoma.h and l.lYer TI"I.ta. For Sal.
b, Ali DrulIl,to.
Mi. Miry P.rllb, of BloYI,
•pent .evenl day. in tbe city II.t
week, vi.iting relativel.
Mil. Genie M.tbew. il on .n
e.tend.d vllit tc AUlultl.
Mill Opheh. Nevill il the It­
tractive gue.t of ber '.iater, Mra.
A E. Temple. of Blitch tbil
week.
Th" afternoon freigbt tr.in
over the S . .t. S. bll challged itl
Ichedule Ind leaval • bllf' hour
earlier hereafter.











cbin�ry of III kindl.
Today ia Iudependencfl day, Rnd
while the averlge Georgil weekly
i. taking a week off, the Stites'
boro New.a goel to ita readera, clr·
rying the late.t neW8 ju.t the aame
I. if there 11'11 uo holidlY on at III.
We have grown to the proportionl
that onr time ia not our own. WI'
are wrapped up with other peo·
pie'. blliinell to the extent that
there i. no pllce wbere we cln
IWP Ind take a day off. BUlinell , ..
before pleaaure you know. We
==========-IP
will be with VOU II usual on Fri.
============
day.
- A gir)'1 modelty hll reach.d
the limit when she blulhel .t
wbat ahe lee8 reflected in her own
Write UB today. Do it now.
lallarJ Jill Su••lf CD.
MAOON. GA.
.11---------__
'Per�ect . la one
wblch i� palatlble, plea••nt to t.ke.
I' and can be rehed upon to act ,.ntly•• but
Laxative thoro�.hly, cleansing the entire sYltem of .11
impuntl.l. Such a I emedy .1 Moxley'.
Lemon Elixir. It ia R pleasant lemon tonic • .lcceptlble to
tb. moat dellc.te atomach. and lIcts thoroughly upon the
__la. liver .ud kldneya without the llichleat' unple•••at-
neaa. Sold by an �rull!lats at Soc I bottle, Mozie'v' all
Me.'.,', lAme" Hot Drops, without an "
..
equ.1 for coulhl. collil. lIore throlt lind Lemon










Over and Banisters Shoes.










I wllb to caJllour Ittentloll to tbe fae. tbat. wbea lOU In,*.-..
In,..tlnlln llOOd wlteb, , dllmond rln. or In)' ,I",. of Jew..,'
tbat It will PllYOU to conlult me before ban.. AIIO IlnGe .,..,
,
.ood belp I 1m better able to turn out repmlr work at lbo" ."'De
and can devote more time to ell' esamlnatlons.
•
'
Or�ers by ma.il express will, r8081ve
our prom t attention.
J'�y 7, 1906.
'� •
....... � ...... 1'1111 • .....,.
�. '", I. G. 81'1111n.n a 'We llarn thdth. tllD.hu been
I c




.' to IInItE SMITH
a trip tv "".ate IiIprt..... .I�.
Brlnnln, cba..... wltb the IDUI'
"
, "IP11 ·11\11\ •




," . ,........ ·'...H...ir trip wu, Tb. pl'OllC.tioo h&l Implo,ed
("Vla\�Atlao"COOltitutloll)" �D')' o"Im.�d�.....""'.o� �f _11ft .. WIll .. ben.S,,; Col. J. J. E. AlldlllO", aDdJud.e
,." -.
bel DOW 00_ th. lDao .h" 1 �Ir-- 10''''''. aDd In While a' �prlo.. 'he, H, D. D.Twl..., .nd the
def.udlnt
- '�Idl, procl.llIMCl, 10 hll opaDalll, IIl1r. a.ltb,,111








1'111.",. ID ,..., ."Ion of Brann'D " JIoo'h. G. S. Jr,holtcn,
:, '� tile oanelld&o, for lO,ernor upon i'· I., 10 'hI m..
n"_ we b.,e l&ate. AIIIOnl
.
thote tbey � R. 1M Moore .nd Dnl.. Lanier.
·�DI,Ia. C.II." .Ith the ..rd,.d- ....ttd to &II. pabllo p.. alO' ".re thl follo.,II, ,.otl••ln
he followll I jUI�lou will pre.
• ...1011 th�,t he h&l beell ....Blh' ��
....form Dowle"-a' ,1111,- had mo'," flOm Georija to " I lide. Mellrl. Holl.nd .od
Rouu.
... tb.' - in tb.
m.tter of hll,E'Dl,ID.IDlplrM,lon.
who hll _tion ye... Il10••11 of _.hom
' tree, of tb. 1209tb, .Dd Tr.pnell
�aIlat,..t loan of Fitt, T).Q.... n tofOld � adllliUh.t.h�n
h. clolna well' Mr. C. II. Olll�jt Ind Everett of tbe 46th diltrictl.
.. Oollen, ob&aln.d tbro..b tbe mODe, • few ,eall ,,0 he of &Iae I_ao, hUlln�'I�" \
The 0118 Will be b.nt fou.ht
.
iukiam.ntallty of, .ad OD th.ln- "".,'lIe"..lcleu,oUheBou'h- WelbOrne. a flourilhlol( fl from
It.'('tc ftnllb
done••n, of, Mr. S••�II Speo..... Rall-:a, Company, .nd
ob. oity, il'.n.014,lIIident ofG'";I 'blbly tlke up t n d.y In
OIr. p..lden, of the Soutbern �nl'd "'" Tho...nd Doll.n of .nd h.. been In Florid. th{ tri.l.
WIt Ire ormed th.L
, Baalw., Company I \¥all ......t (.nd.
on hll lodofll' ye... aod durlul that time (wl1l be BOllIe Belllation'�I::.I_JtIIII....,_....




'h&l i�m_d' fortunl. He
<
'menta brougbt out i eVldenCl'l
.11 pU'.•p ooll.teral worth three A�I tll.Ub. very tboqht of dUO,tI • l.rp d.p.rtmeot
�
�01l
Monday. A I lIumber of
"- the 10.0." .uolj: cond.ct did not burD the .nd h&l Dumeroul other intenl
itneliCB are belllg .ulllmoned t
.
TheD, why ..u tbe penonal in· cool" ot 1I1111..rt wben
in ,Au beeid... HI II. rel.t"e of tbti �ppe.r. . J. F. Brannen
"�m,nt of p..ident �m••l .-,,,... fall Mr. Smlth-alwaYI 01lift. in Bulloch, .nd dllplaltl
)1'. D. 011111 I
.ape.oer n8CHl&ry, .nd w"J:.wu �.to at&ack 'h. Oheraoter of coll.ld'l'IIble inten.t in uk' •. I ..... 'III t R. L. DpfrenOe
'bllle.... loan. on luoh ,.Iu.ble 10111.- II... and to
hee_t .... abbut the welf.n of Oilr �p
" I!!!!!!!!!�������!!!!II!I!!!!I!!III""_" """
OOlletel'llIHOarity, n�t nep'lIted pod,. of hll adoP'!Ml.tate- Mr. W. M.open. on.




ill tb. bankl !If Atl.Dta. a half bl"'r& ,I.d Tom .W.teoo ou. _ful '.rmen in thal 'faY fnly
tbi. week, .Dd .djourned -,
......
do..n of .bloh woulel, no d�ubt. the th.t, the I.tter·' candl. 'ectio� plaOed th... pnt, ?,er
tc try. lot C!r oi,il m.tten On Moad alpt.t tlie homl On WedD....''ii..
h.
�.Id h...,I.dl, takea I" If the dact te�,tbe pl8llden01 '11'&1 !he mell under m.ny obliptlonl
on the nth. Durlnl the d., tbe of 'hI brld.fa panute. 11111 N.1l1e iIln_ 01 a."raI""b
on
'�flt, wflre adequated? , ·...,..1., �f republioan, corraptlo!l' 1m by thl UUIIMlOoa oo"rtell
foilowlnl orlmlnal ca'" were dia- Waten and Mr. Herman B_1 feftr III .tllDaaIa, r..
,And '11'11,. pra" eh. M;r. Dowip. mo"",l . .bown them wbil.ln tb.tHO' �
poeeclof:
.
w.re nnlted a. m.rrl... , Elder MoC ..,.,
1I� Di".ely Ialplfi... candi. "No poIltloa taken by ml
ia Amon, othen th.,_t WIre
Heury Thom&l. fornie.tlon; II. F. St.bbl ofllcl.tID"
The CIIlIId liepf .t......
c1ate-to to tbe ..ry bowel of W.II .uyof., prof_loul wo�k oon· Hodpi brothen, vii: M_II.
entered plea of gl1l1ty .nd ..nten- brld. il tbe d••llhter of IIr.,
.Dd A. 'o' 'lIoCruan 0( &1111 00
..., ....t for Uiilt �n.n and to tbe Ricte ��tb tbe,l.we �.m DOW Samuel W. and H.N. Theywet8!,oedfort�elve montb�. '.
Mn.W.B.W..tellohbll pl108, .aUh.nlDaalli wall'" I.
prealdeat of a �droad eompan, ul'I,nl, .Id Mr. Smith
In hie liveD. good time .od tbeir vili� •
Ed Dlokeraon, Wife be.tIDg, .lId 'be ,rOOm II 'h. IOn of Eldlr ., tile f...II, barlel 110'"
wblob bad been t\. I)hJ� of bl'" lIadllOo addrlll. IlIAd•• eOllrot of
ooiltinaed pI
ilK month.. B..., of COlumbUi. The ,ODD, mornlDJ.
.., Mtack flOm. ,lie new Mr. Let 01_ aboat &11"1 . 11ft. Then.ra.numberofotbl
AII.II Fraem.n, ob.atln. and ooDpl1 Will probebl, lIIak. &Hlr IIr. MoC'OIn
w con.
DowIe'1 aewepapet-Tbe A,I.ll&a W."" .Iread, lbowD flOm 'be, .., w� conarib.ted DO 11..
Iwlndlinll; IIX mODtb.. f.,u1'll home \0 CoI.mb...
00 (D' of thl npr t
.lCMIIMlt th. noo... tbat liDOl &lie ''''y tl•.to tb. pl...�re of t...ir ,*,,1
. The- of 'he .&ate WI Chari., I .be A'lan,ie Clou&
LID. ..
.b!l ."1 W&l it tbat, oonourrent T� cIolJar � ,r. alllith aud.y hopa tbM no f.r dietau
Chi"" 'PPlObrloUi .�rdt,w.. h' 'we ...... 1InlIl... fI.......
JubouYlU••ntI .'ao•••
1fltla til. loan of �ifty TbouAtld b&l IIpp,eUlt for U&e �i1�
in �te to be .bl. to ratDru the u. m.oded to rupallor
oourt for the • IIODNi. Ga.,*,I.-IIIII.,.
.. 0111 of datI � ,.,...
Do�. 00 ,he IIltloneme.' of na_ .......:
to .... 1 b, Mrinlao CI(IfOJMDa', to '" i�n
of .n e�r in tb. In· tIl.oder '6or. In _bl. 01' ....
,Ita, 8alloob .... prod....,
PreeicI..t·S...u� 8panO!lr, tb.re (1�"'''' ••lIda" oUb., �le �!M.j � ,.01 �".Ut
,... . '., . __ , . ,
"W!I M' I_� __� ...of fl1M, ,.....
..,.� .taU• .,bo ex� -;,:: io....tion tc n�,..
.,nil.,DC!� of'..,. Tho... E. 001&...... a
WIth .!Kim
tlie a&taolaon *_r.lIreadl, In tbe w., eo_pany to tbe Central, vllit Bullooll. .'
SlDith, Tom lIoGMe and Pete well known .."., IIIr iD
The .DI� of hi. _,Ia.1n
_I._nl of II"Smi�h'I n••paper whlU w..att.ctttd OD *e ,ronni
H.ndellOn, plOllOutod for pmb- ... ....: f io. lbook to • I... olrole of·
•
,....b beca_. I'ranlely Iilen' tbat"" .W."ft orA the
nOD· hn" were lIOqul'...., a.1 m:::.... a .,�" .. .Dd rel.tl... ID 'ble and
110m 'hat dq until the paper W&l oollilpe&iti" cl.DIe of the
ltate • WIll ,.... I'll&. Tb. followlnl( ... thi pallOonl,1 M� Broad __ ..� OODD"".
� b, IIr. &4itb?'. . aciMtMttoe. And





U .r. &uth denl" ",'1, I.t � ..r the ..,reme
Ollllrt Ie.". thll .orni- lor T_to until
'b. nth, wheD a o.mber of A••h 8' • .1 ..t._ "I
fIInIIIII Alir. W .... ". ,.
.
"
" il III dia-
••• n n'm__ac. III'
,
111m lbow from hll Ill. on. • .. did aot.,enllye
the C.nada Nt.pIa N.w York Important
0" .... 'II' be It ,t red • d ......
10 hODOr 0' II.. �
te:olt:llk.'h_praoedin.'hi�lcanl �of Itil oU.at, volDntewiol City, PbiWelpbia, lalti.oteand poeed
of:
. �':�:t!lo� of �::iI.aDJ nady. Th_ p.....D"
.
And ..hy .,....It tb.t, dUrlnl tbe ... ..... to .... co.rt oa '1I:e W.bi.....,.,. ftey ..ill a.Jm.
R. E. Brano.n. S. L. N.YIII, led d tl d apd'
IIr••0'_ lin. O. II. -.lj
iote".nittC ,.riodoflll,el'lll,..n ...,.... .t hil _el_ oli�ut paDy_ tiM, Elb
�.tleil from Amoa Hart, R. H. W.rllook,J.
8. 10,a ••·II.b.,.., y il·m
. or·







AL' W B T h TOil
una.. ,. e .m, ••ra ..., ,
__,.
�Ioe, _Iv ,._ IOpr..tor...
- sa _e l8IU_ AIl8D* _d wilt .,. •.,.., .boa' .,1.,
. . ..0 IIlOa,... • .r- &alii 'b r rtb f J I A'
M.lIie A"r"'. Lilla IU..,
.liIlllltb. of The JOlll'nai. became u.. If. I.... on, l'
-IIecom" _I' three -u. Wbile IIIII'da tbey tin, J. J'raok Hillin,
Joho Cole-
.... ��..
• �.&II °t ka � 'I. i:llDl,b Ruth Prciator,.
paid oiu....,ion of the radlOadl In � to 40 ac, Tlle
CoDlutGtion wdl _dIev f.U.... wiater man,
J. C. Orum.ly, JOII&l Rioh· dow ...: p nd' ,'t:: Wli 1M. "Iry CoM AD'" "lit
1l'__....inlin'iI.&II.break.
wUl_tMililh,he conoectl. be- lineof --a. ...dr...ionabl' ardlOn,




,. Wee ....... .... 1'..
" d
--
Th I 11.1 J E..







n n.. 0 I an millU-Y., whteli, Will be lDadO I
0_, .....kloo·O' W· p.
n-
thlnll8 .od tlmporari1, Ih(OOklnl( lIaalce L,lter,
evllle'
kft iol""�181 ..alUit whloh Mr. ,he Flf� TholllllDd Dollar lo.n
I I_illl <ttle _In_.t ne",
W. W.... II, • • one" th. I tel f th b ;.,o.a BIaoIt:_ AliD•
SIIIl'hll o,wlpapar had plOteited 8. pedtapa Ik. Smith win
no� ..CIUT thil f.U.
W. W. lIikell,.nd lIadllOB W.I.
nm. 0 • ome.
Jftrtrttd•••nl.... AI..
'
18 ,Iol.ntl,. ap to .h. time of thlt ad_' tlaat1 Mr. Co W. &aae. ad
Mill ran. 'pn;
�r PINIOtIr, ....,
1'1u,.n....n.dollarloaD1 Fro. ,{Jj I'be Daa... "Co. ioj.nc. Lule htler ..II ha" ......
of
c.. fI " ,,,
'
r Parlrltr, 10''''
illl,f_ in tb__1 .lon8, and tion 0_ of M_o, in _ioh it the ...... d1llliillc the "'ooe of
(AIIII ..--- 1& iB with pl n &II" I take S�IDP I_II B
�
10 .... cliIruption of the Geoqu, wu -.h' _to "reno'
.UlOad Mr.8H lIn.el.r,; TIle oottoo m.rket
took. Ihoot ,be m.'hod of esp,..in,III,lin. Do, JODII' Walter 110
, Boatllern .nd Florida r.i1road. i� oOlllMllidation. ia Geaqia, W.I. upwud
on Mond.y tllat w.. cal. oera tbaolil to o.r m.n'i
frl.nlll Dan IM&it: Buap r..e.r,
"biob' 'andred••f women .0. �ei tcr the ai� by IIr.
c.lated te ewelhhe '_'�ofeYer1 for 'hlir kindo_ �w� DI dar- lIolp., B."" BranDeD.
ohllclNo9f Macon .nd South Geo... Smatalt (lee "",088j,
no�wl"'&and· I. f....... IIM ........ f.raer in the laod. On the p.b- 1
tb. 1'IIOIoUlIn_ .nd ��'h of Ily Coae, A�lOo .00Dl _
Bia beoame paonll..l, "hUI t... iu. tbe f.ct
that lip to tba& rood The rar.1 ..d o.Rien held
I_ion.t tbe aoYHDlllellt eo'ton o.r dalaihter, wlf. of IIr. C, S. Groover.
'
Bo.&bem '11'&1 -enabled .to HOUN boar, ad befOfe the Fif� ThoUlo �h.lr .tate _Ylntlon '. Atl.n&a report .Itowin,
,he ClOnditlon of IIdler, wh.n need of pallOn.I ..-
&1111 epl.ndid iaclepandeot line, .nd DoII.r 10&lIl, IIr.
SlIIlth'l
on "'1da1 Ilk. Geo DeB_ f
cottoa 011 ".ne the 21th to be on- ailtalloe, m, .."Iou la ., JOur
A*&erM, ��ith "&ained f.r more n.wlQIIIMr, The.
�lanta �.I, 'roUM )lo. 8:"IIl'IIInW the Ba�. Iy n 1M oent &I ...inlt 88 lut ClOmmalld.
.
.
..... !*'DJh IDI,IIII" to pay back -� 'I�l,
.tMcklDl loch...nilllt.....t the lI181tinl' ye.r,
... with praot_lly no �up- You IlDoerafrieod,
1!1I'1'�, Tbo� Dollar
lo.n-- II!"ry coDlOb�tlo.n, �nd H._ elected one of *he ,ioe pl,OII .i, j.mped
110 POlDte 8. D. a.....
,.1&11 IAtenet, wlateb he plOudly .fIIll. their DnOOllI"tutiMAllt,. pl8lWecite of t1MI .tate ,.pDi...
or .Ii� more thea aOlnt.oa tbe �!!!!!�=!!!!!==�!!!!!=!!!!!===�==!!!!!===!I!I!II-==.
pIIIOIaI.1 he hal_nIl (8. The Yery
_nOl eI the tlon eeprel8otio, the tnt dil' poun
... 1_ than tau mlna....
Wbe. in G� or any o�her Sherm.. anti·trlllt
law ca_ up trt�. , o I••tlon. Tutda, belD, DO hili.., thl1'll
...... ecoid not �.. paid. Iou bef.re &h. tec1eral .oourt
i. A" M�. DeB _turned en Wei••&1 a ..rket. OD Wedneeda,
·Under ..... oondWooll lanta GIl the oon't"rao,
oharl81 need.y .fterDooa and report. •
another .lIg)Jt rll8 W&l rtcordad,
:au lIo., 1IIIlII1Iaw,lra"orn.w.. blO.p, b'.... Atlan&a
1lUt1·
bil '-. Th. GOD"ntita wu
folio... by a .....1 _line, but
..per -.0 are &heft m GeJJrg.... ohantl. Who,.. there to
dal.nd eddlelleoil by !lcetmuter Jilod.
the net plD for the da, on Wed­
who WGIllcl have pIIt th._Inl ID the raUroadI. .t •
lee of ",GOO, ptt at .tiIanta .,or Wooclwerd
c"day ... four pointe, or 11.
,
;.... poei&ion of l&Orl80lng honele but M,. Smith I and 01l1li: How'ell editor of The
pointe iD the two da,••
'
Good
1 ooD'io&IcNII for ten �Iml)l"'e mon· And 10 1& JOIII • .' Atl.nta Conltit�ion.
.
An old middliol il
oow quoted .t lot
.,1 No wonder tbe manhood
of Recently.Th.-CODiltltDtion ud f&lhoned ltarbooa. '11'&1 IIIl'MII by
oente' It II predicted ,h.t Ihort
the Oeaqla bar _nte tbe I", other
bUlm_ ho_ of At- tha '.Itoa county rwral camerl
cotton .,tli 10 to twel" oen..
pniOra iba' auch oonduct can be lan&a'1!era ealled u�
to ralte a .nd all the delel.te. were givt!O � within tbe but f.w w8lb •
; oIoeked or oondoned bJ tbe .fIIl· fand for 'h. proteo"OD
of Atlan- good �ime .nerally
,
..Dtof"profeuionalNplarityl" ta ...
inlt lInjUit treirht ratel.
• . A ..... ArttoIe.
U will not d,o ·for IIr. SmIth to IIr. Smith wu. eogaged, .mool
Wliln Toa fI.. " n_, to UN
. d The Co t'
DeWitt'. WltcII Ha..1 1111... It I. tbe
plead for M_ iD the .....tIO.O Qther
attorn•.,._an na I· A Floe BefHprator purelt, aad beat for &!Irea. Burnl,Bolli.
Uaa& h. iB willing to debete the tutlo_lw.,. ready
to �.pond . Bcu BI d 81...1 II iii..
...
.....&On on JaiT !16th at
Camill. to �h. 0.11 for the publio lood- .
The South Side Grocery hll Pfo$�':'iD:nPII.. ::C"".
a
.......
,:; -:o..,r, a month oft-·.,atb .ny
oon�ributad handtomel, te the JUlt
received one of the belt - DeWItt'1 Wlte" � ..,
oUaIr candi.... whci ..ntl to dia- payment of hiB
fee. f,r1l(8l'11ton tha' h.. evor
hit w. H. ]1_11...__ ..,.;
0".-.t ..� blm. He,haI a1re.dy And yet, today thll
ume Mr. Statelboro, .nd you o.n pt your
,
Ill" a plea of pUty, without Smith
holdl th.t Thll CoDltitu. mea� fnlh.
0001 "nd flrIt 01.. In
4lIoUllioni tion, WblCh II hllpiol
to p.y hll eve1'J nlpeot.
W. aIIO carry. 0.1
Tb8 pheraatorial pnawy iB ohergu for deteDdi.., thl O1t, of
tall �lne of batter and ohc.e....ud S.
· ha' bad ..t ·
.11 k!Ddt of .rooerI.. Yo. will





n I prtCil &I ......p U ...,.
t·h .'
whell It com" to C.flog for thl ,Give 01 a oaU an. .. at




"" no� to order It befon July
interelt 0 teo t,. 110' treated rap' Ia'''''
:b of nut year, 80 there il Uod forbid!
SOUTH lID••.
In OIlr D.. "',aoD. ,ad 00111.
pi... , ..... bet"r pn......
.b.ll .ftr � 01.. 'or &he lD"'"
, of ODr oaitolll.n. and •• PlOmiIe
you ooa""111 aDd "tll'�
t...'lDen,. wbetb., 1O.r bul_.
be I!up or lmall. W. 0IIIlt
, obtcb. lIIake loa.l••11 lsob...
on the prlaclpal oltlll aDd ofir
'''ry '"or oooll_n" '11'1&11 00Qe
..".tl" hanlt:lnl. ." clIpoei'
boKN to rant., nuonabll ra_,









"fl.y country ullme .tore botel,
eh tech or bulldlnllcau b.... brllllanU,
and conveniently IIrhted u • cit,
ho.....
AceIVI.n. 0.. I. cbuper than
"ero..,ne brighter thaD e1ecWlolil•
..for thaD either
" oeD lUI')' • X.pen.noe WI&b ••.aMit.1
Relulw lJ Us.... , T••thn".I.1




... lIoatb Fo..,th ilL A.I.n.... 0..
-ALL KINDS 0.-
MACHINeR\\
of 1 00 yards Holllngburst hit It Bev
en limes out of ten with Blx Inch
81 ell. mal Ing a record tbat will II)
target V acllco history
COMr.un.
To Wrl,blnllle, GI-Summer Nor­
mil lohool, July li-Augult 11, 1Il0l.
Oue fire plul 1110 for the roun. trip,
tlcketa on IIle 10 Wrl,htlYllle, from
Wlynelboro, Do.er, .IIacon Ind InHr­
medllte pomta to 'rennllle, oIulyl. t.
H, 4, 6,�, 9,16,16; flnal limit 16 dlYI
Irum dlte of Ille; ""Ienllon of lim I, to ',.
Sept. 80th. can be obtained uoder OUI­
tomar), condltlool.
'I'D Newnan, Go-Account Newnln
ChlutaUqUI, Jul)' 18-10. Tlcketa on
.lle to N.wnan froUl Blrolville, Cedlr­
towo Illd lotermedllte poln.. .JDly
•
28-80, Inolull.. ; ftnillimlt Au,. 1, 1Il0l,.
It one fare plul iIIo for the rouud trip.
.
'J'o Bprnesvllle, Ga�Account Bar­
neovalle chautauqua, July 2-9. 00.
fire plul 7110 round trip, whlcb, In­
clud.1 adml,"lolI to chlutauqua. Tlcll.
ets 1111 slile from Atlunt,a, Wadley,
Mallison, Eatonto.. , Cedartqwn,
Thomalton, AmericuI, Geneva and 10-
termediate polnta July 1-6th, IIICluIIVP,
Hnillimit July �th.
'I'D MOllleallle, l'elln.-Account
Monte.gle Blbl. l'ralnlllg School,
July lI-Augqst 16, 1006. 'l'lckel. 00
181. Jun8 211 80, Jul, I, 14,16, 17 Ind
Augult 6,6,7, one fare plus 2110 for tbe
round trip; IInalllmlt of tlCk.to Au,.
81,
'J'o Montd!ar1e, 'l'enn.-Aocoun.
MOllt.I,le tlunnay tlchool Inltltute,
July 17-Aug, 6, l'lcket. on IIle July'
If, 16, 17, 281nd 24, flnal limit Au".
SI. One fair plul 2IIc round trip.
I'D Vunttoa"le, T.nn.-Account Wo-
108"0' COlIgr... , Aug. 1-16. Tlcketo
0" lale July 211,81, and Augult 1; lOll
limit AUIf. 16. Ooe fire plu. 26c round
trip.
'J'ick.I<! reading to .IIootOl"le and
returll, aocount above Jr.entlooed occa-
110111, will be utended to Ootnber 81, •
1006, upoo payment of tbe dlfferenoe
betW""" rate which ticket wu lold,
aod regular exounloo rate.
'.1"•• liter lrr••t.
11_1'1. E. M. Durd.u .Dd P.DY; w. II O'ICNfe,. yoUD, wbl"
WooclI ....urDed froDi DlaD_D, man WII arretMd by COD_bl.
ria. 'rlda, .f"rnouD. W. R. Wa"l'1 •• Ioal ou W".
'
111 ial lIIoxie Durden of SummIt, M.da, and brought to the city on
and M i•• Pearl L.bler of Me'''r, a obarge of b.lnl tb. mlU
who
viaitod relativel bere I..t Sund.y...t lire to, aod burlled the
b.rb of
Mr. Bird DeLolcb of Bloy., Mr. A. J. Brown
on R. Simmoll'.
waa III tOWIl 8l1nday. place lOme' tIm. ago,
After keep-
Ing O'Keefe in town.1l dlY tbeI\".�el Eather Frauklin' and officer retnrned with biDi hOOle'
Kona Olliff vieited lIIilles Terah Inear Enll, prHumably to· ob'l narid lIyrtl$lurOl!r 8unday Ifter· bond. O'Keefe prut"ated hia ,Ill•
110011.
ncceuee, but durin, the bl.ta, an
Mit."" D. C. Plntlh Ind J. C. opportunity pr••ented it..lf ror
Edenlleld of Ponal, weN 10 town him to eloapu and be took .dnll.
Mond.,.
tage 01 it. When Mr. Wa"n
M_I'I, Willi••lId Alu AID." wok" up y••terday morniu••h.
of P.Dlbrolle, ,ill&td Mr. J. Il" bird hid flown the coop. W.
Clnnon 8und.y. hU9 1I0t he.rd if th.,. h." a pol.
M...I'I HIDry Stone and W. J. itive 4).le Ipinlt hlDl, bat Dnd,,.
Stafford vi.ited Dublin Mond8Y .tand th., the CircDDlnaDOII
Ifternoon. point to hiDi. He hid been "0.11·
Mr, Ind Mr�. O. C. Turuer ep. in. with Mr, Brown .durlDl �" !••
tertained WIth i dance SlturdlY the 'pring, Ind had hl� 'ODl8, .
even in.. miaundent.nding with blm .Dd
t!it"erll of our youn, people at. it I. 'Uppoled tblt
be .et fire ton
.'
tended tbe exbibitlOn at MeUer th .. ,II.ru and burned up two fine
Friday eveoini. mule. to get e.ven wit� lIim, 011 '!.;
Melin. Carl Lanier of Brooltl.t; accoullt of I httle Iplte
\hat he
aod Bedfl)rd Akin. of Statelboro, had In .tore for him.
were in town la.t 'ridlY .nd 8at­
urd.y.
Mi.ae. Sllli, .nd Wilh, Trap­
nell entert.,ned to a p.rt, Tue••
day Ifternoon.
The DlOlt enjoy.ble 'ooollil'II'
of thll week WII the IObool cloe­
log of Prof. 8t.trord who taullht
by him her...
.J. A • .uOUILL.\N, U.LOYI.)Xl..... LK O.lt..
O"Dle 110,. on. aDd Ill;
II (OomDiuDicl\ed.) L.... ",.., I, DOW
ur nuC a' In.
SICK dt' 8ta� It w'. my prh'IIeg8 to Ittend Jllit Ihlnk of on, dPA' old moth ..... ,
the commencement exercieos of Who 1,Ieilded w,tll us so brRVO,
the Mettllr high achool which And
died wl�h the �Ol" benesth her
J 21l 80 It l'y�8tI,"ok p'JIce 011 ano , 1111 That her sons would 811 a drunkard'.
JlIly 1, 1906. The oceaeion will grllve.
1'ubU.bed Tae.dl,. and Frldayl b)' be IOllg "flelllbered by.Lhoae who 0, "all wel'lI'e such rudl.h deaUngl,
T•• lIunlBoRo Naw. I'U81.111I11(0 wp,re prelOnt, .mI \\e think it was III tl"s .Iear IlInd of IroO(lolII;
the begillning of I great �rluc.- Lell put our dul)a.. aw.y
e�=l����I!!!!��=="""'ltiulI.1 revolution, IU well a. he- Unt,lIlllter do" ''YAaa IIW '1M raab d�ed, lIut 1011 did
.• n......I...... ill" an evideuco of service well Fur surely we will ""oll 'ern, '-
not sec
V I-. Your brolber,.' ol,bUIIl, oa ..aded
IIr. IWltor: rendered,
w.. know that J..u. 10'H ai, knee,
II, n'atl've I 't I
-..I 01 The ex.rellO' were well attelld- He t.,lI. u. tbM�
In hi.tor)'; So humbly entrea'ln, our God to f�r-oqU.OI, e.... e And how he OIn Itlnd ou, e.1l doln,,1
• U
"'II'810U a 1001 letter toDilrbt, lid, and loud
order prevliled. To melt I...)'.te,y.
,lYe,
'
,"n ;ulI of .....tIlDi In pnf"I'IDOe The euroi_ 00 TbuNdal ni.ht h
.'or �he like of .J8Iu., aad belp lIInl 10
,,-
,
.. I no tbe min thlt ."',ted t· II lI.e .
to NDdlnl you Ibon .bttract of CO?".� of DlU.IC, recltatlOIIl, .11 a man you aoa. dem't ..._, Iq cl_, ..,.munloa WIth Him,
'III ftoatiDg D.n;.l1 th.t ftoa" drill., dlolop.. , .'c. A ,puClal But I'll tell you aow bow It Itlrted, And control that Ill-tempered .plrlt
h.re hi. been .fIoet lIDtl1 It i. felture of the eveDlnl wa. a drill In 'he followIn, ,._ 1M1ow. ThiS threaten. hi••oul.
lID8t tor tr.n'portatlon.
•
by the "fourtb, fifth .nd IIxth In o;den tlmel old .ye dl4 climb, you know of her .In,and )'oa PIlI her
I will relate a ftlw (actl which ,rad.. ; it WI. one of thlt beet .r-· "ben Inlmal. were lIerce and few; br
took pllOe while on ml receDt ranged alld thorouilhly prep,ued
She th,.w down Sbe oore With • Icornful look, wh.n had rou
triP' I aID well Iware that .ome- ... ' h.ve ever leen.
The childrell "hloh mid. her bee" -, or 1
ror ber wretched bu.btnd to cbew. B .� I h
body will think that I 1m ttretch· of tbe primary grade. acquItted
een temp_ I. • Ie al. God onl,
inl' Well, I IdDiit that the art themeelye. III a mo.t creditl�le !:!mW::"�Da:·:!!::�:�:n, Free f�::'::r��:'taln. would our pr.
'of "I'OIlchlllg i. oommon nOWa- way, not only dehghtlllg their To PUI up quite oute; menw be now.
day.. Potatoee are to be heard fond parenti, but everyone pre. Aad out of an old f.. hloned mill he Ah I could we but look, II the Fatl'.r
of ",i,hin, tWIce •• muoh a" .nt. "Inared.
doth look,
whed I WII. ooy. If I big oart On FridaYlllllht the hou.e wa' To
ItIII JUICe of thll lame forbidden On the bel.t of elob one, 11-10 01 en
ioet by and rlttle. the lid off an packed to ite lull.., capaolty, tb"
froit. book.
old wODl.n'. o.ftee pot it .. put audience WII .ntoJrtallled fro!ll And over .1I,ce then, How ofteu we'd pity wbere now we
down al In elfthqulle. Fine the beglUDlbg to the eud 01 the ex.
All mOil' or of men, conde",n,
f Tbe blind,
lick aod recoup, And ur love a d mpath I nt
iDiliin.tion. are not lOaroe; cer- erei.... A .peClal eatllre of Our bauke.. and olerllo, 0them
n oy , r .e u 0
talll peopl. are IlwaYI ou the look that evenlllg wa. tbe OpePtla, PolltlclAno �nd Turk., Who now .eem. unwortn),--Grelt God
out for woodeN and if they da relldered by tbe interm.diatE- Drluk of thll .Ime forllidden fruit teach UI III
not 188 them they illvent theul; "radeD, .nd I lew Irom tbe bigh And perha,. tbere II lome of our With tender compalSlon, to help thOle
if the, ••w liv. dog. together they 'tobool depllftDlen'. All were de· preacb.n,
wbo fill.
would ••, th.t the, .IW tweh'e Iilh&td with it, .nd that it mo.t Aad SundlY
ICbool teacben; The we.k to lupport, the dl.courilled
bound,. Ye., and get al red I'U D,tural.
Orlr,k what the)' cill ..Iaf,aa root, ,.j to obeer,
But if you will ,Ive It iI� oame,
.
A. J.su. would do, if Jeoul were hore.
tbe f.'l8 II turkey cocke if auy- We ,,1'41 made to thillk that we You will lind it the I.me Juice of thii . • lin. A. B. Wade,
body looked a littla doubtful. were needed in fairy land, a. we lame forbidden fruit. Stat.sboro, Ga.
'l'he DI.Dlud Cure.',
Well, I did ..,. lOme Itrallge heard tbe 'Wllt;t VOICtll of the little Blot If we could elect luch men,
Thellteat newa from I'lrll, II, thlt
thilla. 011 DIy trip. I vi.ited an fllriol, alld then watchecl them aa
they have dllnovered a dllmOlld cure
• 'l'hat would brelk up the den; CHOLEBA INFANTUM. I for oonlumptlon. If you felr conlump-Olel.burying groulld. What beap. they came trooplllg upon t!le It would .Itll'yladl.. aod dllpute .. , Child not ..:pected to hve from on. tlon or pneumonia, It will, bowever.
't�lrble.re .tuck 011 mallY b'l 8tage drel.ed in their beautiful But 0 how tbe.bar-keeper
would.hout
hour to Inotber, but oured b)' r
be ....t for )'OU to talle thlt rr.at
people'. tom'-half ellough to cOltum•• , alld oounrted "Bon·
If .uoh a law would oome out.
Chamberllin'. colle, ohol.ra and relDedy mentlolled b, W. '1' • .IIoGee,
build a little oottage. What U lIibell" from a wretohed lottie
Agamot tbll forblddeh fruit. diarrhoea remedy. 01 Vlnleer, 'l'enn. "I bad a "ough, lor
!:::t�:I? �i�lm::::�! f�� :::�ri :a�::�!�i�b: :::r:;��n��;:::I:; ��"::d·�0�.8���a�:c:::dboYI' D!�:'o�h�!II�!�VI���g�'!�,r :!I ���: �on���enI ye:':k �;.tI'I��n���pedN�;Alld 18)'lf we'll come JollI a eli", III fbi I f I DIlCovery for Cnn.umptlon, Cou,,'"
could .not ,et 01, breath to think .nd much to the chagrlll 01 I
oU.I), I) c 0 era II Intum a.t
11atefulstep'lIlotbel and two splte-
'J'he, wllI.urel)' do uI"ood. 811m", ••• "We gAV. hor 11(1 filill .1 hi
and Cold., whloh gave Inst.nt reli.r,
of all thuso atones IJeing heaped Bright eye. and happy hourts, 1I0� eXl,ect her tn li,'c rrom olle hour
nn" effected n permouellt ollre."
OD my bonel-not thlt there i. fnlltep-eilten. VOIces sweet alld cl.ar, to alloth.r," he. says. "I happened .Qjnequalled quick cure,
for 'J'hroat
IUY fear of it. Let the earth Two oomic dlOlogu"l werll mucb And If we will go and look around. to think or Chamb.rlal'lIs eJ!l ,
C1,d Lung Troubl... At W. H. Ellil
' Fa drug .tore; price
600 and '1.06,
whicb yon .od I hive turned over eujoyed, the evelllng preformallce We willlurely Dnd them tbere.
Cholera alld Diarrhoea Rem� and &,uaranteed. 'rrlal boltle free.
10 �f"n lie on Diy bolil. when it WII cloted by a gbost maroh,' Don't I., ,our clotbel are poor,
. got a bottle of it from !,!lfotore. III
fil'e hours I saw a �'he for the bet-i. tumed over Die. Let me he wbich Wal lometbill, IInique, aud For s.re they might be worse, ter. We k.pt on gi. I{ itallli beroreburied lomewhere uuder tbe very IDlu.iug. The mUlic on Be YOIl rich or be Jour po�r; .he had taker, the" ",Ir of 0110 .mall Do you need a thin serge
b011llhl of a .preadinl oalt, With I both evelllUg. wal 'peclally good,
It mitten not wltb u.. boltleshe wllwell."'l'bll remedy II for ami alapacca coatl 1.50
grHnlr... mouDdovei' me, out havillg'l:een,gottell up I>y Mi•• tlOa.:ehav�r'0tourfreedOmbOY.; Illeb)·AIIDrllggld. kindfor98c,S.50 kind for
of which primroeel allil d... ie_ Wlrrell Hollillglwortb,' many
Le.. eep It we oall, 'c) OQ d 500 f S·.O
' . Alldnotbewalklogtb••tr•• taltmght F F Sal 1-' .,
.an . or.a at
peep ill tbeir ....011, a quiet, th.nke.. due her. From wbat




'l'o break the law. of min; 1
'
• Ohver's speCial sale.
'!lady .pot where the 10lvel 1.11 we learn 'Metter h'l jUlt oloDed For It I.. door to our ruin, Three good f.rlOl for lale, flv. m.... ;
.Dd tbe robbID. pl., .nd the dew the mOlt .uocellllli of ita .ohool And I door to bell, east of Stalelburo, one mile from Pre-I
---
.
dropl .parltle in the .un_hiDe. term., We were informed by one Alld if we cln't beat It,
torla statloll. One half cash, balance OENTRAI. OF GEORGIA.
Let the wiud blow fnab .nd free of the trultees that there W.I not
I will IIY flrewell. olle alld two year. with Inter.at at 7
'I'D Athenl, Ga., Summer Scbool,
pcr cellt. All three Join. Will .ell
June 27-July 28, 11106. One fire plul
a .illgl� dllpldll8d patron. Do 1'011 Wallt 81,renll'th? them '.par.'e or .11 tog.ther. Will
26 cent� for the round trip. 'J'lcketa
The achool haa beeu ullder the aloo oell my half Intere.t ill the grow-
on .11. June W, 24, 26, 26 and July 1,
man.gement of Mr. Hamliu Eth-
If you wallt to Incr...e your .trengt" Ingoropo 011 the 'pllces. AI.o one
8 Iud 16,1906; Onilliml, "fteen da)'1
ridge •• principal, ably aa.ilted 10U
mUlt add tn and nut take from lhe good cOile 111111 alld boiler rur .lle. I
from date of lale, excopt thlt by de
phY.lolal. Jn other word., the food that b I If t d POlitlD1L tloket wltb Ipecllr a"ent and
by MI•• lIabel Holling.worth of you eat muot be dlge.ted, al.lmllated
meall III n.... you wan goo
pl)'IA' fee of Ii(} centl. extentlon to
'" d M' P I' H r
prOIH!rtlln a good locatIon come and Mept. 80, 1006 OIn be obtained.
..over, In 1.1 au lIle an 0 and approprllted by th� nervel, olood look It It. Ally "ne wrltlnll me mUlt For furthor loformatlon Ipply to
Jobu.ton, S. C., The good they and tI.luel before being expelled fr0"l .end .lamp for reply, otherwl.e tbey any tlc�et a"eot, Ceotral of Geor"la
hav.. done il esteemahle. A hun- tbe Inteltlnes.
Kodol (Jy.pep.la cure will receive no reply. ·railwa),. ,
dr�d dollar library hili bllell
adds to the phYllcal. It gIve. Itrengt,h GEO. tI. BLACKBURN.
h
to and buildl up Itr.n&,th In the human Box 87, Slatelboro, Ga.
placed in the IC 001, and the IYltem. It II pleillat to the taste and
young people are last becoming palatable, and the only combluatloll
inter.ated ill good literature'. of dlgellanta that will digest the food
'I'h8 sallie teacher. have been and .lIable the IYlt.m to approprllt.
"Iected for lootber year, and It i.
all of It. health aod .trength-givlng
qUllitles. Sold by W. H. EIIi.'
thought they will accept, It i. It
lel.t boped.
.Tbey kave diclded to bond thenits.
toWII for a $(1,000 bUlldillg to be I have .een lUuch of
Bulloch
fun ready for tbe apriug term. The Co" for the
laat fOllr weeka. AI a Mr. Ben Womack blluled in 28
STILflON
tru.tees and patrolls are now ful- whole, I don't
think I have ever balea of .hort cotton thil week. ?tIr Brown hal a fine ohance of
Iy deoided to .stablloh the be.t aeltn flner orop.
The hearts of Mr. Womack decided 80Dle time watermulon. he Ihipe the)u to Sa-
school ill Bullocb, the puople .h"uld go out in bUill. ago that biB cotton wa. wortb tlln vannah.
011 Saturday Col. Alf. Herring- hie thankfulne.. to Almighty cents a' pouud, alld he would hold· Mi.. Mettie DenDlark 'of Har-
ton delivered ao educatlOnalleot· God for H.il wonderful ble88lug8 it until it wellt to that price. He ville, il _pending a wbile with ber
ure to a large audl8l1ce. He waa to the ohHdren. of mOil. I deliJ� waa aa good as biB woril, the oot- .i.ter, Mra. T. I, .. Bealley.
at hll boat, aod did much good to blea. HII name'for HI. mercy ton i_IYlOg on a vacant lot in
towarda pr�moting the edu��tion. to UI all. "" State.boro aud the market .ay.
ai' iuterelt of the towo. I believe I c.n lay from DlV itl wortb ten centl per pound.
heart God bless our coullty and When all the farmera act tbat
our town Statesboro. I don't way, then we will get something
thmk two .uch could be foundjn for wbat we produce •
Georgia, I ani eati.fted we have
the banner farming c011nty ill t�e
Itate and the moat progrel_ive lit·
tle city, too. .
I am now ready to hunt an
hOllelt punny rn any honorable
way I call flnd it. I woald lay to
the docton and _theN, plealO tet
me do yoor collectini for you, I
love to colleot and hope to be tax
collector of Dullooh Co;, lOme
Iweetd.y.
IIIXCURSION R�'rB:S VIA CEN
TJlAI.OFG.OIlGIA RY.
liver my grl", Ind If then mUlt
be a liue ou tbe tomb atone ahout
me let It be
.. Here lIel tbe 1Iod, of Selh
Waiting for the Lord."
I .aw aODie .tranRe tbiuga
00 monumen" while palllllg
throllgb the cemetery. '1'i. 10
Itrallge thlt the pareoll of d.acult
or whoever bll the rulingl, let
·r
. 'Peopl\l cut luoh Itrallge tbiogl 011
tomb.tone.. Why, a frielld told
me Lhat ill allotber gra·veyard
tbere i•• wfltlllglike thil:
tlU.IIlIER EXCURSION RATES.
VIA CEN'J'RAL OF GEORGIA, -m:a Earl, Rise..
.
The ta...... 11ttJe ••UI•.Every man who wants a
suit can save from S.OO'tu
8.UO dollars now at Oliver'!!
special sale. Oome and se�
for yourself.
c(lmmenclr&' May lst: Exourllon tlok­
eta will tie on Ille tn T,bee, St. SI­
moni hland, Cumberland hlandl, At­
lantic 8<oaob Ind other OOllt r..orts,
at low rate.. For to"'l rateac_.IImltl,
etn, apply to nelr..t ticket I"eot.
'1'00 Iweeter btbe. you nare dill .ee
Thin God pve to wee;
But they took a,ur IItl
And here tb.,la, .. d.ld ..
Of all plaoel for joke. .ud
tbe queerelt are tomb.tone•.
Here i. another apple out of
their baaket:
1'0 TYBEE.
!"'1r 'fUB, frohe, mirth, muo"', merrl.
ment, health and hapillnes., get 10 tbe
pUlh lad take a Iwlm. Best beaob,
•ofe.t surf. Excursloll ralel vIa Cil�Ii.
trll of Georgi. raIlway Frequent
trains, oonvenient Icbedulea 'Summer
'l'onrlst Season 'rlckel<! on lal. at all
tICket statlOll1 dilly until A U",Ult 81.t
Inr..ullve,Onal limit September 16th,
19011 Week eMd ex"unlon tlokel<! OD
1.le for ail trains each Saturday, ,June
8rd to September �lId, Inolu8lVe, 8nal
limit leaving 'J'yb.e and Savanoah
'J'UOI"I, mrht lIext followln" date of
.ale Sunday excunlon tIcket. on III•
ror Tybee limited trallll Dilly, from
A ugU:5tl\, Muuon Dublin Illlll hiterme­
dlate points e""h tlunday, June 4th to
September Brd, IDclullve, good return.
ing on date of .ale �'or further par.
tlculars, apply to your lIe.re8t ticket
agent
"Here lIel tbe wife of John .IIarUn.
She wal I good wife to .Jobn, lbat'.
sartin."
Where do they bury the bad
people? Ri,ht aud left Ihey all
lIIlem to have been �he be.t of peo­
ple, • rtogullr nelt of laintl. It.
.":.good chll<laoter is the beat tnmb·
.tolle. Carve yor nlme OD hearte
•nq 1l0� 011 marble.
I
I w1'11 now leave tile ohurch ','1
kuew no one, lor four w.eks. when
I Wag sick witt! t"hoid alld klduey
y.rd and turll my.elf Into my truble." write. Mr•. Annl. Hunter,
� lotiely cot into which weared 01· of Plttlburg. Pa., "and whell 1.0t
ture bidl me oreep; PromislDg better, althouh I had on. 01 the be.t
in my nest to tell you .bout the
dootnrs I oould get, I wal bent double,
alld had to rest my knees wben I
baby'l n.mn where I .topped an walked. From thl. terrible amlCtlOn I
nipt, .nd why a roo.ter c.oltles. wal relcued by Electrlo Blt�el., wbloh
1\ ill not often th.,. per.on is re.tored my healtb aod strength, and
able to .pread.o much .ad with now I can wllk al Itrllgbt al e'er.
10 b"l. WIDd a. 'OU dilltiuIIUi....' 'rhey
are simply wonderful."
, Guaraoteed to cure Itnmach, liver and
td oornlpondent or Snip, GI. kldoey dl.ordero; At W. H. Ellil'




... DI_, .ltU," I., In we.t Stilt .1
boro, l"eD roolD bOUN, all complete
...,. palIIl, IlIout filii' l1li'" of laod.
� .. d1\'t4t4 Into _wal lIue Iota.




A pleeoant .urprl.e part, may be
given to"your stomach aud liver, by
tvklng a medlolne wblch will reline
tbelr pain and dllcomfort, VIZ: Dr
Klng'l New Lire l'iIIl, l'hey Ire a
1,,08t wouuderlul remedy, Iffordlnr
sure rell.f and cure, for headaohe,
dlzzlne•• and ooolumption. 2110 At
W. H. EIIII' drug .tore,
Beot Her Doubl••
'J'he pilll th.t act as a tnnic, and not
as a drastic purge, are DeWitt'. Little
Earley Rls.... They oure headache
Conltlpatlon, Billou.n... , etc. Earler
Rls.rs are .mal1, ealY to let ,-a lafe
pill. Mack Hallilitoll, hotel olerk at
VIIII.y Olty, N. D., says :"Twobottl.1
of tbele Famous Uttle Pills cured me
of cbron1c conltlpateoo." Good tor
ohl1r," or adults. Sold II), W. H. EIlI••
PART,OR OAR SERVICE BE.
.TWEEN A'l'LAN'l'A AND AL-
BANY VIA CilEN'rnAI., .
Parlor oan operated dlily 'between
Atlaota and Albaoy, on trlln leavla.
Atlanta at 8:00 a. 10., arriving AlblnJ,
8 :?A> p. m .. aod leavlo, Albao)' II:M'
�. 01., arr"ln, Atlanta 7 :60 p, 10
S.at fare. II fOllow. :
Between Atlaotl and Alban),
Between Atlanta and Mlnon
Betweeo .IIaoon and Alblny
'for Sale On EaSY T8111S
An inoub.tor and brooder. For
furtber informa�ioD Ipply It
oandy laotory, Welt MIlD -Itreet.
On.MlnuteCoughOuN
,............ .,... ..... a.....M. C. Jon�pi
-B-U-,-lt-N-O-W-.-.,.,/" T
Now II tbe time to bUl qIIamerlala'.
'Oollc, Oholerl and DI�r�a
Remedy,
It II certalD to be oe ed 800ner or
liter and wben tha�· Ime comea you
will need ,. btdl�""yoU will Deed It
qUlokly. Buy It how. It mlY ..ve lif••
For ..Ie b, A)drurgl,t., '
:,/
Don't forget that you can
get anything at a cut price
at Oliver's special sale. .
To Cure • �Id in One Dq :;:.�'
,.. LaxatIve Bromo �e,........A /I'M � .. '!'!J'
..._ ..............,....... 1'IIII ..........Ul. ;.f"r.�...aso.Ilodol DysP8paia Cu..
,





p:'ogresilng on our ne" buUding in front of the court
house on North Main street. It will be completed in about two months.
purpose of reducln, our stook as much as possible
before we move we offer the following elttraor�inar.v barpl�.:
EMBROIDBRY; HATS
UMBLELLAS Ri,el'lid.a�� BODlIIPan 10
EDti� .took ofi'.mbrod.ry .t 1110'. broad.brlDi .'raw hat. ODe M mitu'. aDibrell.. , Para- A, 0, A. r.tller TklkiD, ...
reduced PrlC8l. wo"h 200, 20 dOleD left to lID ., .00
rrlDiN .ud belll,lral hlDdlN,
BrlllllDtten aDd KO�III'I, .11
100. qUll1't, redllaed to 80 ,o. _�_...
wort 760, th" 10' _ 10 .,
- 6110 00101'1, reduoed from IlOo rot ".11
l11io 'quali'y reduced to 10� _ '(II1II1.1 ul. w ilia
160 quality reduoed to l11io Meu'. and bo,.' fine ••r.w h." WHITR LAWM-Beau'iful26c
. 260 qu.llt, reduced to 20a worth 760, OUf prl"e 'Iuall'1IOI...' 180.
fiOo qu.lity reduMd to 890
Thl. reduction I. nn our .1.
8Sc WlttT. t.AWN-N i 0 e lGo
read, "r,low price.,
. 'quillt, tOo
Men'. fine .tr.w h.tI, worth '1.25
, J2. IIUlIID reduced to 100.
Ladies' Sleeveless Vests. our prioe,
6I5c J60 Hu.lIn rednced to Illio
Oue lot �e.h, inoluding lOme Jacqulrd .ilk rtduced froDi 1160
.,..ry ohoice qu.litie., worth,about Ladl'" 11,," .ailon, "ortb '1.00, to 190





Die lot of MeD'. fiDe .hil1l n.
lIuced from � to�,
cur priOl,
Iollit. lor,I50-a11 colot•.. ,
Nd. 2 Rlhbon 80 bolt: t.�
1000 nrd•. ,)',llInoi81Ine. L,n..
r..tlllc,d for 'bi••peelalul, '" lllo011. lot tine ve.... , includiDI
lOuie very fille Li.le· velta, worth
800 �alJh••peot.1 price
�••;""r
You pay no other man's d�bts here. .Our method is one price to. aU and strictly spot �ash. Re��mber, Wd move
into our >magnificent new. quarters In, front of the oou� h�US8ln about 60 days. It 18 'you� Pl'��lledge to share
in this slalighter of prices. We will sell eveIY artIcle In the store before we move if prlce WIll sell them
.
.
First come, first served. Oome early and avoid the rush
IV.rreD hom••pan Ivr ,uDlDler
.ltirt. Nduc.ed to 100
Our. elltire line of '1.25 men'.
felt h.tI goiDI .t
'1.00
Be.utitul .ll.wool Il'Iy .k",
good. 51 inohe. widft, worth 860,
69c
Oarter £11.tio,:,:IOo qualh., .....
lIuc.d (or 'hll 'p8,I!lal ule to 7c.
','Turner==Olisson CO., The Big Value Store,South Main Street.
, r
The Sonthern The.trical Co., I
Dr. D. S. CI.nton, ,of H�ID,
.0 .lIgr.ation hailing froDilOme- WII. ,i.itor to tbe olty 00 TU�IY
where. uo one 188m. to kDOW ex· Mil. Annie Hedle.tou retorned
actly wbere, .book the du.t of tbe' y"."rd.y froDi In eztended vl.it
city otl their leet • few d.y. ago. to 8avaDnab. .
'J1blll were billed for tbe entire
week, but the out llIOk lor pat·
ronllle not beiDg the bri,b8l�
they decided $0 take time by the
rorelock aud w.lk.
Escept for the fact ,hat.ll the
baoke were olo.ed, you Could not
have told th.t Tue.day WII the
lourth of July in State.boro.
Bu.ine.. houae. remained 0ilBU
.11 dal, .Dd everythillg ..ellt
IloUI ;u.t •• if there h.d never
been • decl.r.tion of, uidepen­
dunoe declared ., Ill.
I
10cal ,idb 1
Loat out of my poollet, eltber 00 my
farm or el••where, lome time dDrla.
tbe earl, part of thl. yelr, Doe nllte
for ,800.00 pa)'able to me, Ind due .Jao­
uar)' lit 11106; .I"'ry
J. D. TIll-
mao with J. E. And 0.. •..u,lt)'.




There are three realOO. wb, motbe"
prefer Ooe Mlnuta (Jou,bjourel I'lnt,
It II aboolutely harmI... ; 8f<lODd, It
ta.t•• ,ood_hlldreD lo.e "; Third,
It curel Oou,b., Oroup Ind Wboopln,
Oou"b wben otber rem""l8I f.U.
Sold lIy W. H. BIlII.
M,.. G. A. Hart is lpelldillg
.ome time in Florida, where .be
aocoOJlp,oled h"r two .duughters
home a few daYI allo.
ROl'al foot wa.h for tellder feet.
•
Kllrl E. Wltaoll 41: Co.
, IIIr. B.dford Everett waa emOIl!!
thOle who came ill from tbe Ex­
cel.ior lIaighborhood thla "'eelt:
Ten po,"�". of good green .cof­
fee for .1.00., calh.
Gould'.Orocery
Don't forget that you can
get any'hing at a cut price If you win' a Ihne In • white
at Oliver's special sale. 'mali'. barber .hop, 10 to Pete811ttoll". He ha. dilOb_rged
every Delro and h.. decided to
employ all white labor herelher.
A pretty .'ift braele .track the
I8Otlon of tblt cOUDty uelr Corinth
churoh la.t Tu..day, .nd. good
deal of dam." i� reported in tbe
way of timber bioWD down IDd
orop. blown about. There were
uo buildillg' dlDlllled neep' .:
.Dlall tree blew acro.. the .to,. of
Watel'l &; Son.t Grlm.ba".
Mr. L. O. Lee of SilvAr L.ke, i.
·vi.itlng rel.tlve·. ID tltlte.boro
ao'd the oouuty•. He will remaill
in Bnlloch lbout a week, after
whiob he will returll to bi. "lori­
da home.
Olle pouud of grollnd coff�e, 16
oentl. Gould'. Urocery.
lIIi•• Lui. Butler h•• beell vi.­
itillg ill Waycro.und Jellup dur­
illg the paet week.
.
Bring u. your ohiokenl alld egg.
.nd all country produce.
Gould'. Grooery
County School CoDl mi..ioner
J. E. BranneD returned a few day.
ago froDi Atlant., wbere he went
to .ee th" leliel.ture put on It.
working harnell. Hr. Brannell
.ay. that it i. .n open I80ret
"round Atlanta and .mon" tbe
ItaLe that Hoke Sm'ith hoom hal
hegun to peteront alrsady.
oMr. W. T. Robin.on 01 Dover,
w••.in to ... u. on tbe Ilorioa.
fourth and renewed. bi. .ublOrip­
tlon for .Dother .ix montb••
001. ,T. A. Dr.lll1ell il ill Atlan-
t. fllr I few daya thi. week.
Bny your l'i�hons from
Oliver's at half price. 150
. bolts of 5c ribbons for 2�c
-Special Sale.
There WI. a general wllk out .t
Mr:, S. W. Sutton't b.rber .hop
oae d.y thl. week. Mr. Sutton
told three lIegro b.rbera to walk,
and Will employ white libor after
thi•.
The bale' hall fever eeem� to
have' effectually lub.id"d III
Statesboro. The two last dOlel
admilli,tered lir" oaloulated to reo
duce the fever to ita 1I0rmai .tat...





J. L. OO...�I I'reIld••,











B. F. Leek, of Concord, K" 11,.:
"For !IO ,ean I luffered a,ool.. , wltb
a lore on my upper lip, .0 paInful,
lometlm.., tbat I could not ..t. A� .. ..
Vllnl)' tr,lo" everythl" el•• , IODred
It, with Backlen'. ArolOl Salve." It'. �============
"reat for burn., outa and wouDb.
At W. H., Blilldru" .tore; Only 160.
NOT10.
I wl.h to II, to tbe bur ftJ..........
I 010 recommeod Bl,len BOIl Obolen
tlpecillc to be tbe ....t 0110181'1 .....,
I have ever uaed. I bad • to '..,.
oholera a' ODe &I••, I lI,e .....
Bllrlen Do, Cholera Speoillo. I 00.,
loot two bop out of lB. 801d lIy '1'• .l




Mr. w. W. Dekle we. over from
•
Esc�lllor .ide on Wedue.day.
,f
1100 dozen iOe buttons, as­
sorted sizeS, for 5c per dozen
at Oliver's special sale .
. Try ollr violet amGllia water,
tA "only 200.
.
Karl E. Wallon 41: Co.
L08T NOTE.
GEORGIA STATE FAm,
Atlanta, October 9tb to �18t
GREATEST EVER HELD---One Fare for Round Trip
.Juoe IStb 111Of.
20 Oounty Exhibits-Mammoth Agricultural Display". 'I
Oreat variety of Agticultural Implements, Machinery, Vehicles, Etc.,. Greatest Live
Stpck and foultry Shows ever seen in the South.
Prizes For Women's Work and for Boys and Girls.
Every man who wants a
suitcansave fromS.OO to SENSATIONAL ATTRA9T-IONS R�CING EVERY DAY
-8.00 (lollani now at Oliver's Do you need a thin serge D. M. HUGHES, President Georgia State Agricultual Society,
special sale. Come.aDd 800 or alapacca coaM 'l.50 W. R. JOYNER, President Atlanta Fair Assootation•
for yourself. for 98c, ,S.50 kind for '2,00 For information write t�'j FBAN_}( WELDON. Gen'l }[gr., Atla�ta"Ga.
Freth Dle.t every S.turday.
and '5.00 for ,S.50 at. ,
GOllld'8 Grocery. Oliver's special sale.
. 'Siii••••••••••••••••••••••••iliI IIi••
'l'ry a .ack of Violet flour.
Gould'. Grocery
-SOOll18 to he the til Ie re
or 1"'8tc,1 Ollllllrcs-Spaln lu
ssln In l005 recalls thc1:ouls
ward, on bebalf 01 the 1l1.81dQnt lor
hi. court8CJUll Inter••t Iu Jlral4.,
nOOMa, ell S 11'110 but stntes Ihat II
wJU .0 11II1)rICIl�le tor tho III estuont
to oIIlngo hi. Itln""'r BO as to make
a IODler slnl !JI'AUallin on his II III
10"·\11 next fall,
\ "',or �(lwR 'd wlote to Inquire
If It coulll apt bt ar"lnged [or ,
11IcBI�ent Id .".M two dnys or ,t
lelillt one whole day In Allanla, gl,lnK
tbe people a beUer abulia to .Bt
him but as the Ilinerary had already
been ar.anStlII Socretnry Loebl wrote
Ihnt II Ijould be impoaalhle for the
"r•• ldent 10' remald lonler III tbe cltJ
tball at Orat contemplated
tOt 0, 0\ /"J
Lively Conton Over N_ Countl ..
Tbe Olht for new countle. Ia lOt
In <l_eadly earn It N,? lea8 than a dol
on delegallons have alrea9y est.bllah
ed their ho!(jquo.tel'!l In Altlanto 'anU
are already busy -pouring their or
gumonts tn favor of their proposed
newj couuttes oInlo the ear. ,of llsteu
Iug member. of the leglsla,ture
Thel e Is el 8' y Indication th,h tl e
oew county .ltuM10n Is going to can
sume R. large part of tbe r time and
attention of the general 888emb))
The people \\ ho want I new' counties
and those \\ ho do not want them
are lIot going to let the legislature
rest until something Is done f
There Is consldernble talk amoug
the members ot malting ooh three
Or lOur new counties at this Bession
w.bero tbe) are most neoded, but let plln!t
Une tbe other places remain ,acant 1 heso four Indl�tmellts are based
Uiltll turther glowth and de\elopmcnt on chnrg�s of cotlspirnc) to Injure
shall demonstrate, where they ollght
to be established The new count)
Ihe buslooss of Indepenelent lillck
dele&ations are pulling all Borts of po- concerns, whose Intelests He m dl
IItical "Ires rectlons opposell to tbat of !.be IIII
h 0 • f { Dola Brick company, the so-called
Packing Hou.. Tlx aUlt.lned brick truat'
Clerk Arn�ld Broyles, of the Fnl • A number of ollkers of lodependeotton' 18upct.lor cou.t, at Allanta, Ifas brick �ompanle" testified tbat moneyj
rece" ed from tbe state had been spent tor expenses lD con
court offidal ootlftcation toat the nectlon with call1og strikes agalostUOlted Slales supreme court had de lhelr plaois
�Ided til, case'o� Fr E �rer agalnlt. 'rile follow1n� were IndIcted fo�.IS. P Slewart lox colleclor of FUlton con"plracy to Injure the business of
county In favor of the tax collecto', �wntgomery Ward & Co
'JIhls casp'''''\s deolded aeveral mont"� Cornelius P Shea president Inter
I�o and the otIse »l8ld but tbe re natiollal Brotherhood or \� eamsters,
mlttltur � just b�en rec'Yo;; two count., Jeremiah Mc(iJarty bua)
'!Ilils "a. the famous pacKing house ness agenb of the TI lok Drivers Un
case The state levied a tax of t200 I�n, lohn Smylh presldenl Coal
Iupon every packinghouse doing bus I Teamaters Unloo GOOI ge F Holdeb,o 0 • lien In Georgia, tbls tas to be paid In busll101i. agent of the Packing House
Candldat.1 for Carnegie Medlla e.ery (lOunty
In which the _cklng Teamsters' Dolan M F Kelly ex,
Mlsa Margaret Cunningham and
houaos did bualnesa The packing business agellt o[ the Market ,lDd
E4"ard W Cubbedge Jr, of Sa ... n houses bavlng omcea In Attanta paltl Grocery Teamsters U1lJon W J
nllI, may wear Carnegie medala for thel tax under protest and appealee Kelly. secretary at tbo Coal Team'
tnelr heroism In attempting to Sal e the (.'ase to the supreme court. where sters' Uuion James B Barry bust
the life 01 Walker Cutts, the proml
It wa. decldod In favor of the state ness agent Express V\ agon Iilrlvera
�t S &hI h ae It then went to the supreme court Union Hugh McGee PI eSl(leot Truckn". young avann ao, w 0
\\
and the oplolon of Ihe United Stotcs
d�wned In the surf fit Tybee 181and .upreme COllrt, and the opinion 01 the
Dmers' Union. Harry LapP. presl
aome da). ago dent of Baggage and Parcel Delivery
, G A ba�pl:ley of Pittsburg aD Georgia sl)oprem�� slistained I
Drhers Union. Steven Sumner, bUBi
acent representing tbe Carnegie 'bero I neSB agent of the Mill" Wagon Drl\'6rs
loj}Id\' I�ft tfio city a few days ago I GOV. '�E'RRELL INAUGURATED.
Union, Joseph WI You"l; bUsiness
.«er apendlng a time Inlenlewlng ageot of tre Baggage and Parcel D<>
�a8 Ouonlogoam .ntl Mr Cubbedge aeorgla Chief Execut.ve' Tak;. Oath IIve�y Drivers' Union W J Glbplllje.
N'p,ne would &Iacllsa the' prospect of , of Ollice foo/Socond Term., IlCesldent 'loamstcrs Joint Council,m�dal preseotatlon. but It la believed Governor Jos�ph M 1 el rell \\ as In Albert YO\lllg, ex president of tue To
tlltt Miss Cunningham and M1I' Cub BUglilutccl liS governot of Geol gl� tor ternatlonal Brotherhood of Te3.m!t�rs
bldgo will socure thla recognition of bls ""cond term before
1 'the hOllse [n addition to the Indictments against
tile noble efforts Ihey put forth to. and se"ate In joint ses,lou at Atlanla
the above, true bills charging Intent
Satu.day morning �t �I a clock I
to commit bOdily Injury and assault
• • • The Inauguration ceremony \\as B with Intent to kIU were returnell
Judge Speer Enjoins Road.. vers sImple ono tllOught Intelestlng agaInst thlrt)
two members of the
crudg� SlJeer of the United States nnd impreSSive t ,It laste� onh thll f lcamstels' union nnd sympathiters
c�rt; fOr the southern district of ty minutes, ,�hls hlC/udlng, the go, el,
with that organization who have at
�orgla, tn the mat�er of 'L'lft et al nor s 'Inaugural nddres6 different times partlcl)Jated hl the
v!
the Southern Rall"ay et al In The address was a tlmelty and prac rioting Incident to the te.mster.
v lvlng the deCision of the lnt�r8tate tical statement of the work of his HI8t stllke The jury ah;o submitted a
c mmerce commission" to the effect admlnie'tfj-aUonJ showing that the prom long and scathing repOi t dealmg with
tlPlt the rallr04d had no .Ight to fal.e Isell. refo.mB lru government had been the labor conditions In Chicago Fol
t\aelr rates 2 cents a hundred banded acco,ml1lished and that every elfqr� lowing are extlRots from tile leport
<l1I\"n hla decision a fe .. day8 )ago 1I0uid be made 10 continue Ihe 1V0r \ That the city o! Chicago for >earsH'B saId In conclusion - l nlong similar lines fOI the good \\or � pnst h3S heen infested with moral
bt this case the conclusloDs of the of the whole Ileople In t.>b� future lep""ls '\\iho have preyed upon Its finan
cRUrl as to the Issues Imolved agree The gavel nor s address wall an III clal and social I:Itrenglh Is known to
�th the
f
conclusions of the Inter t�restlng one llnd was most fa, orably
most Informed citizens 'Phat reputa
etate commerce commission ,&s ex commented on by many who 11ear(1
ble business men and reputable cltJ
prossed b)\ their report zens employed In all fields of laborIt .;(A Becree enjoining all the respond At the concl'810n of his add,ess hale been subjects of blackmail, and
ents' against further 'enforcement of 00\ ernor ferrell announced that he the greed of tnese \ amplre� is also
tho rates' complained of will be at was plelJaled to talic the oath of ot
a well known fnct
I t
once entered fit 0 This" as udmlnistci ed by Pro;: The prescnt grabd jur.y has �lad
siding Jusl Ice W H Fish of the Sll
laid befo·e It facts and conditions
premc court and the governor rals
so convln�lng nnd poslth e along these
Ing 10 his lips his \\ I[e s Dible 'as
lines that It foels 111 duty bound to
he did two )earE; ago promised to repott to the court and publtc; the
conrm m to the reqhlrementa of the situation as It has been gi\ en them
c.onstltution and the laws by wItnesses some o� v; hom at least
Following the administration of the "elol brazen enough to flaunt notl
,oath Opvcruor Terrell delhered the only flagrant
acts of the mOlal tun}i
grent seal of Ihe ,state Illto tile keep
tilde of others In the faces of thla
Ing of SecretarY of Stnte Philip body, but
who with an aIr of great
Coole nnd the ceremonies of the day gless told of their own debsuches
were ended
and c.lmlnal acta and methoda '
Grlya II Mad. County Site,
Jone. cooaey bad an el!!jltlon
past week fOr the removal ot the
'Court, h,quse Ifrom Cllotoo to Oray.
Grays won by .. largo majority Olin
trcnrs his swcetucnrt ton rbeel...,� oq ville., olnd' Gra).
1,400
The FAderal Grand Jury at ChlcallO,
Return. Thirty Nine Indictment.





II I � ef '.1 •.
New PhYllclan at Fedoral Prllon.
Dr A "IN Fowler, one of Atlaota.
be�t known phyalclana, hqs received
notice from .tho tl!Jnl!ea Stales depart
ment, '?t j,uatlee III W,aahln..ton of hla
appointment as physician at the fed
eral priSon at :AtlanLa to succeed Dr
Swann of Alabama, '" ho has resigned
t
, •• • •
Plante.. Seiling Their Cotton
Huod;eds' of bnles of cotton ba,e
A Chicago dlBllatch sa) s CLIFFORD RYE • ' •
By Ihe gallon f2,25. "full quarts ,265 EXPRESS PREPAID
OLD KENTUCKY OORN-DirAot. from Bonded WDrehous�. Fin.
and Old. By the gallon � ell 00 " full qtH, .8 25
III hI,' , I I. I EXPRESS PREPAID
OLD POINTER OJ.UB CORN I I, 11




We handle all the jeadlDg brands of. Rye Dnd Bourbon whlskl_
10 the market and Will IaV9 yon 25 to 50
. per cent on your purchases.
Send for prloe hst and catalogue. M'alled'frae UpOIJ appllcatloD
THE ALTMAYER &: FLA:'l'AV LIQUOR CO
Macon, Ga I' BlrmlDlI'bam, AI..
at rlko returned Its report Saturday
night and with It forly nine Indict·
ments agntnat men connected in va
rlous \\llys \\ Ith recent labor troubles
In Chicago '1 be follo\\ Ing al e the
Indlcled
George C Prusslng president of the
1Iltuoit Bllel( compal)} Chnrles Hnnlt
president of t he Blick, Stone and Ter
boen turned loose In AmericuB tbe
past few da)s at the ad,ance In ,al
ues, man) sales being made about 9
cents Farmers \Ii ho beld portions of
Uleir croll wore glad enough to close
OUl, Ilnd at such satisfactory Ugures,
and little cotton now remalna In the
Americus "arehouses The crop In
a a smnIi sum to prtn iJ,lq 1u· 'tho aedtlan Is none too promising,
(Ol ])\1I�cs "ho CUll lll�� � ,t�t mapy Oe ds sti}l, being grass)
sruction or the commission thnt • • •
John Gra).rn Cottn \\101 kers UllIon
general Imrchasing ngem and dlstrib
utlng llgenl of lhe Illinois Brick Com Railway
EAS!l' BOUND
No VO No 88 'No 4
11- Dally DallySun Y �XCIJ Exop
Only Sun y Sun y
",[I A ��
Snvannah Ar 9 35
Cu)ler 8 55 7 05
Bllchton 8 42 '41
EHora 8n 7 36
Olney , 8' 32 7 31
]\ anhoe 8 27 7 26
Hmbert 8 22 7 21
Stilson 8 12 7 11
Alcola 8 03 7 02
Shenl wood 7 58 f\ 57
Blouldet 7 48 ij 47
Pretoria 7 39 6 38
Stu ..€;sboro I,v 7 30 6 30
H B GRlMSH!\W
Superintendent
e not \\01thlcS8 SillS tll r�tts
ISllutcll 1_.0 iIllII1CSSi?lI. /8
cull that n \etl Ilrge cudo\\
NearJY Two Hu,\dred Oelcendanta
Dudley i dh'andler died a fe\\ do) s
ago, at the homo of hIs son Neal
Chandler, In Commerce at the ripe
n�e of 96 years He was the father
01 sixteen ,cblldren nl. of ",born are
still living His chlIt-ren, grand 81Id
great g•• ·d rchlld.en numljer nearly
200, aud most of them !Ive In the
ImmMlate sootfoo
• • • I
aeorgla Beys Pa.. Examl.
The academlo board of the oaV'll1
n.cademy at Anal>olis Md. has decided
that tho follo\\ Ing Georgi. candldatee
hnve passed all mellt�1 ,examl�..tlons
far admission to the academy
G W Bunkley C �F 1iI1�er, W,
S Pottinger J W Quillian C Ridge­







4 00 G 45
4 40 7 25
4 52 7 35
4' 58 I 7 40'
5 03 � 45
5 081 7 50
15 7 tl7
27 8 OV
0 35 ���� ��o , 8 30
G 00 8 38
6 10 8 00
],
Job Printing 1
-IS NI!XT TO NEWSPAPER ADVEmsmft�
,
THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT IN THE WOO,
To bend c\ er) cnergl from
ht to dnrt!. f om.one year s begin
to nnolher to tbe �ttID� of
)", Is demorll zing 0 the former,
We h�ve been very Fortun.te In ..curlnl the services of one or
the best and most experienced printer. IN THE STATB
and arc now .ble to execute Job Prlntln, of every deKrlptia(
In .u the le.dm, Style••
1'he'c1ass of work furne(J out by us 15 acknowl­
edged tG be the FINEST and the PRICES th.
L()'lVEST of any I)rinters anywhere. 'I
I
See UI before plaolng your 11\·1
luranoe. We ",rite all klndtt
FIB., IlrOHTIUlfG, RENT,
.L:OIDB.T, HlIALTH,ISTO.1I
BOND INSURANOB .. PLATJI
GLASS;
I;: th. following oompanlelt I
Phoonlx. Queen, L. L. & G.,
Manohester, ,Hartford,













North, East, West or South,
Whe,ner you are Il'lng tbe
SUhard I. the fa,lell, ohlapeal,.
.,.,.t oo.forta". "ay.
tnln wItbin its" ails so'runny people,
relates, tile New lorl< Brc.� I �.w
York bus enough population �o mllko
• rellpectablc sbo\\ ing as 0.1 klnsdom- vu., 1
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS NEW SHOR'I' IiIINE
Bm"It'BEN
SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA,
more thnw Greece, wOlc\,tban Den \'
nmot IlDd I. rapldl! overtoklngl Porln
fIIll I' Will Enslnnd conthlTrod not so
mont p�obl\' "Ullring tile I��g "'ars of
, I , .. I
! f'l IYorll Ol�tl. I .. �n�tlster :'J,tJiu the PO)U a-
lion Q� ,tb\), Ij1mI1Irp,0It) no\\ nmounts
to one eIghth of as mnll� SOtll�lns "el�
In tJl� l):bQ Unll�_§Jatcs ut.14.uut
brrk ot tlIlI Chll .var,
• ty the Ulan" Sill s Stmne
I hi
\ el (1 bUl Dun to B cr 'bbn, Illl





Atla,. and Erie 'lCngm•• and J.om
bar� Doilers, Tanka, .8taoks. 8tnnc1 ODa.1&t.b.D..,..' ..b..,.Tlck.t Aaen1
RJpes and sheet Iron Works, Sliafliinl
I or wrt.....u70U WAD' toll.ow \0
Pulleys, Gearing, Faxes, Hango.. , ete. C, F, BTEWART.
Oomplete Cot�ol\ Saw, Gn.t, OIl,
&i1d Fertilize. Mill outfi�, olao GIO,
Pr••• Cane Mill nnd Slllngl. outflt<t
Building, Bridge, Fnot.orl, Frnnoo
INId RaIlroad Oaatlng_, Itollroad, Mill
"achlnl.t.' and Faotor) Supphe.
Belting Paok,"", J "joolon\' PIP'"
�Ittlnga, !law., Files, 011." etc.
I'! Oaat •••rl da.,., Work 200 hand.
A�OVO �U&Ult' �"
An.....t ....... 1 P....nljlr ••• ""
IAVANNAH. UA




rz,upreuur.OIl....r. Hipi or Back.Henl. No aoderllrapt.trilla c:o.r.n. Nev.r lIIoYe ..
Remain. of Runla" ,Navy I. Put Out
of Fighting Condition
A dlsp3teh 1101'1 SeIJaslollol ',I. Sl \Pctert;hllrg 1 UlMer (t'al� of Tuly 2
• I) s ,Il':'l'lefllololy �fte, lhe' Blac!"
£ea squndton nrth ed here Satllrda)
00 In II\.</f admlr�ls' an<Ii let.ptnln"
was h(':1<1 (111 board the flagship HoSt!
lnv, Vice Admiral/KlUger plesidlns
The �"1tnr.11 resoh'e\:1 to ttngenr the
machInery unll uUlhOllz.e the omcera.
and men to go llshore The El{stin
era [I Is here aod has been disarmed
\
(II' �/I.,I "
, 'All'SCHOO�S H!)I SHARE
..
....;;_'l'r;_·�I-III_:�.;:O.-I.:.,.,..::;III1;_":...:..IiI.:.";_I;_t;_b.:.lI;_tI;_II.:..,;,.o-re-A..lr....1.-1-.-...er."a-I.-Ia-...-.-or-n-Ia-,-fV-OtIIo�
11.1 aDd pol�1iI ",elt 00 tb. lleaboa" Air LI.. oe.tRl .. e-,ta (0-
Oh'l"oll) for Ketter,�talillbore'lIdlla..nnlb, l' ,
'l'raln Nn. I cOlllleate "It.. Ca.WIII of a_, a at 11:111 ..
... 1114 AtllntA. I
Tl'a[. No•• I...,.. KilleD Iftar 'rrl.,al of 0.......,1'.... 11&.... l1li. ...
.l.pI" Ind IIOlIneclll "' tltlllmore "Ith S .. L. for Celli.. a.4 lltiftlllla"
-"raln No,' conn.ata ",Itb Oentrll of Georl1a for I•.,..nab all4 .u......
Tralll No, I oonne.1iI a' Stillmore for B"llnlboro Inil .adl.,.,llIlana..tII
ddr Lilia, Wit.. Oelltral of Glor.la for .. ilrlln, Brut.a an4 DI1..III1, I I.
Trela No.' daparto after ard..1 of vala, fro.laolllni allill"taI�
,-- ",' I'BAN':R"D�BDI•• G!D��Ic!�'_
i. '" I 1 11�11 r I Jt
8hortly aa'oro DI,IOI"t1a" DoctQh
Ha.,"nnouncecl Con�I\IOn of th
"" �Ot"'l f'ltle�I""I'I!lh'l' I�" )
Ilflctary and Ch.arln,.
'-'1-- Itlll
!leeretary of �a,te .JWlI' ,"aT. d�d
sud�enly I',t Ill!'" ,wm�?r. ��f\e III
�pwlj ,ry" tiff �tI;�"hlq' a�d2'1$fl.turday 'l'prnlHll h 'l'�e, '1'\1 bOllia
.1I,tOly ,PJeced\nll � s death I w.r.
rboao of pllinlooilry 'Illnblllhiril Mr
IHa'y's condlUonldurln� all bf"i'rldloy
had' been' en1l1'817;' BIltillfMtory, I� ,
Tile bulletin of Secretary IHa,.
death waa s/"ned by O�arles L� P, u �.I M1u.Scudder, )\1 D, and Fie T __,rr
from F E Oates, Mr Roclcereller 8 phy, M D. ,II J I \1 t,ll; j
representatlve, was given out MJiB IIHa, and, DrI Scudder ab4
26 BroadYfay, llIelj'rlYork, lune 30, Murphy were at the 8ecre�r)"M bed
1905 -10 M<lssrs Wlallace. Buttrick sid. wb,o the end c&me The leo
nnd Btarr J Munphy. IS�cretary and' ,etary bade good night �o 'his �'f�
Elxecutlve Officers. General Educlltlon and'tei hla "Hendlng phyalCianil abOut
Boa.rd, New York-Dea'r Sirs I am 10 o'clock Plriday nlghtl atl the clooe
autbOlI,od by John D Rockefeller to of one of tbe best Idalia he h�s had
say tbnt he "III contribute to tile, sllOe )1la ,lIIneaf I The 10calu'tOUble
genenl edueaWon board tbe sum o� was clearing up aatlsfactdrlly, .Icoord
"IO,O�O.QOO to be p�llI October 1 lIext lug to Dr Scuda"r ' ,
In cosh or at bls aptiou In Income The oect etary suffered mOhO of th
producing securities at lbelr m�.ket 1 all pahls Iljl ,his "eh��t, which ,char
valu�" the principal 'tJ�be ,h,eld III ncle.lzed his eBllle. IIInes� J He ha
pe.pelulty as a foundntlon tor edu been porfectly comfortable all da
cation, the In'como above exphllaes 'alld happy In the lantlclpatlo� oflea3and admlnlst.atlon to ,be distributed, IlIg his bed for" the greater treedoto or used for Ibe I benent 01 aucll and comfo�t of a,clluclL Alll 'cloe
Institutions of,lea.nlng at such times, ,he l'as a,leoplng q'lletlr. JI I
In 8ucb amounts for such pu.poses A few minutes after i2 he calle
and under Buch condltlolls lorl em the nurse, who at) oncel8ummoned
ployed In such other I�ay a� tbe Dr Scudder "i I "
board mily deom best ada)lted to pro- Botb, Dr />CUdder an(l ,Dr M'Urphr
mote a/10m., ehensh e eyatem of hastened ty Ihe bedside ,The 8eCrt
higher educatIon In the United Statea tary was breathing wlui difficulty an�
Yours very truly F Th GATES expired almost' Immedlatel) lotte
., I Statement 'by Board. w.rd, at 12 25
• "-""'''---��I� t I
" IMHTINEER_!l_S_UR�tEN�ER,
'II 11 1 f I
Anhounc.m.nt of Molt IMunlflcent 011-,
nation Ie Made Public by the
" 'General Ed""atlon
I I a01rd,I
I I�T�O mllllon dollara ,as an
maot for bltl),�� I\d'l"atl�n �'I', the
United Stat... Baa been given to I he
general' education board by,John D
Rockefeller 'Tbe announcement"" as
nlado by Dr Wallace Buttrick of tho
bOOld at � m�etlng'lnl New Yorl, Fr!
, I,
day 10
'1'hI! following letter tq the seoretu
rle. and executive OmCe" 01 Ibo boara
"HE FAVORABL.E
Ihe letter the following .tate· I
ment Is given out
John J') Rockefoiler, ,., "llh other
gentlemen of, thlS clty, was Instru
mental tn {orming the general educn
tlon board In l\ebrqalY\. \902 A
very, �rond nll� c.drulro.ble chart�r waa
socured from congress and Signed by
ilPlesrUeot RodJe,elt 'on Jannar 12
lV03 '
, , •
A 'gift of $1000000 from John 0 I
RocllOfeller ...a Immediately pasaed
over to the board, el'peciaiilC d.slgnat
ed for ed4callonal wo.k Inlthe,south ,
Otber funds ha' e been adqed �:r otb
er phllanlhrOlllsts slpce that time and
the boara hap confined It� �ork\ hUh \
orto mainly to educational work ,II'
the southern states"" " >tnt \
I
The presenb gift differs I �rom Mr
Rockeleller s Ihst gift, to tbej' hoard
In the following places • I.
.The.,prlnclpal sUIll of ,thellglft of
$1,000000 made on Ibe organlzallon
of'the board could' be 'dlstrllfuled The
preaeot gift of $10,000,000 I la' held as
sa endowment,' the Income 'obly be­
Ing avallablelfor distribution • I t
, \ For �1J.e tEverywhere."i I, t
The, qr,t ,ilf! lYa� ,fleslgne�lto Ile
used ex"lusl,ely ,Ill, tbe, �Q)lthern.
"tato!'l �The_,P\esent girt. i» fa! uset'
__�_';"';"';; �""""'_�'__""''''''-'-"-"--'-.........__.-..,.,,, n�t only In the SO\'[ll�rn sio\lls but
throughout the United States without
OId D 18 b'l L"
1 , I ..
H




: ",I\e la e'. II,q�q!f,� .\,use co���::ft���o��!:'a��ll��CO�I:I:�:e����
"
�
tlon Th., �ecopd gl1,t Is conftoptl to
1 '4'S-'A·�·O WeST s' (bAl:)18T: : • hl�\wr educatIon and,ls �e�lglled ape.,... " ' I clally lOr colleges a� dl�l)n�ulshed
'0,pposlite Union 'DsDft,t,. avann,all, .Ga. from the unher�ltI�.. , nlthough !bhe�e.r'Y '� _ Is no prohibition In tHe letter of gilt,
...=�:-:===:IO;tJ=F====:a;;;o::;==-===?,,,,,,,",",,,,;i;;;;;;i',==!f,�:;;:;"""" against malting contributions' to uol
�--=- 'Y""�. ��
.
'_.:i.�.' I, I lersltles...-�"'�.IIi:IIII .. :&..A..I.1p ... ... l'Both glftsolare' alike
,
'U .rlo. qllOMd,., pilon", • 't7�fl,rnB·i • 'dehom1natlonal 8choo'a, as "eU ,a�
for tllo9'e which are noh sectarlal1
, K,.,.. "blake, • In distributing che funds the board
�l'; K S .,.. "blat.,.' • • f \\ III aim e�peclaUy to f.vor those' 10'
,
•
J[ S X a,� �Ill�",. stltutlons "'hlch are" eU loc.oted and
II ....rM. 't • I ., r j which have a lO�1 constttueR�Y ayt
Bl&ok Warrior - , ftelentl:,l strong �n� ,sble to ,,,nsuro
Bakar'l X X X :-; ,.j .ppl'lIralld,.", ,..an olil " I,ermanence and po","r ,lio, ,(tempt
O,K,Oablne, .. - .1 _ ,,,'I 100 ,Peaob Brall4r,l;JaUI olil I" wpl be made to resuscitate moribund
_ It .. " ,< " ·00...... s,ch,pols or lo,.asslst;"ln�,litutlpns whiCh". • ,. r a", - - • ... Bliollblrr, "Ina '." • - ." _, t,f Tr_ tv t 10 Iii' 00 are so located tha t�ey cannot prqmOr_ 0 ...,n .,., ,.oan 0 • 0111 Bllokber'l ,,111' • • 1 [I.oJ ".O� CJoloD:r ,.. .. • I�,� :eo,. "SD." -It �' .. ; )1 Ii' Ise t}O JibeJ'iv(eiTnn�n.. l� (lIseflil
� ,'<:pBN WHISKEY, t 014 PorO ",lB' 1 \- I"
•
BOL'ONS'CON'DEMN'I!.YNCHING,"IShlrrl "Ina - - • •Oora "bl.k� •
• 1 II l�llartedl'berrl wlna • 1
" -'--
�: �'OdPl1"bl.,. I .,�'"
• 110 Sweet Catawba 'win, • Resolution Requeltl Governnr to ,Fer,
'11




o.C.U••• :.ft�:..!r:rl!lpo�:."�:IP:! 1 he Georgia house of rellCesenta.. "
j hand. ' 'f I
tlvesl Fr.ida) morning I unanlmousl,.
"IGIIl 1 , llassed a resolution by Hon I::oyklnt
I .. ,. I. , • , I 'a 'Wright of Rlcllmond cotl'nty, condemo·1 ",an& to .at. frI.lld! ]'I'" I 1004 fI84I.l" of iii oo� oo�n," 1'1I� '11.,1,. ] In� the 1'1 holes'ile I�ri'chlng at Wat....... .,111&., ''-, ••,.1.. , UBloa :O'po1, "...n I. tl", ''''''1 If '0' 1<ln8vllle, Ocanee �ouoty I
.�IlI�' lind" oony.lil.nl to .,1... 'btl'clel �.d ...._. ·rella..l. 11,.00, ,Id I ·In 'I.dd {Ion to scoring the mob for" '" •• 'lIa'l'IP4I 11111 "'••'�O'" (�a alia.,a ji"o'a•• 1 �1' Itlar&r�'�l-t ,.on,,111 'Ita worl' the resol\,lIon eamestly reo
, "pllai04. OtaIImul' ftOIO!IIP"" all ortl�" .WIjeIt,J;OU ar. Iii ,'!I;fn and III quests tlhe governorhto at once offer
......4ro.II1I'•••"'I&o..,all4.I... You will al"a,,,bll ".1111'.... Lc!pk '01 ample rewa.ds for the detection and
, ...1';,,,. b\arillfia� 'o,,..I,,'Olllon D.Jot, I Y oj 1"'" 4rreat of the' crlmlnal"" who partlcl
, h, Btl'-mllllTmll ": '�;. liS'!viin""w' 14,&1' pated In the murders, ,as tbe, are
�
...
l' tJI,;Q,.I!I,L,"'''. t, II .'_ A.o.rli�· 1M. characterIzed






Made to Ooorgll' Bolonp, by M""
'&ull.r"� Fal.. ,Im�r,...nman
Bent with �ge, pennll,ess ,'ld
Ol1t of ,a hospital �(\�r m?nth.
Ilesa, Oharles ,Fral'klln'l thl' DlBlJ
w'l� ,aentenced for 1I1� ,to �he
tentlarr for ,murder by a 'Bllib c
jU1rr: anll Iwho serveU' twebt
years before hls"f tnnocen081 be
IjnowR, "'hen"th� Ir�ah mur,de�er
fesaedl his gullt'l�ac�eq Allant
day to ",p�ol to the leglsl.!lur'hlbompl!hse 'fo 'his t,,'entyone
lals8 Imprisonment
.,."".,""'......,•.,..,..,.IlV'...., ....relcire b. partall.ol tb.
i d L·
(Contlnaed from lilt w..k.) o.tbollolty 01 Ood. Ba' no min
oer as an lquors. �I 10 JOy ft"t, I iotend &0 Ilk "Ill c.n.6""y tblt "III w.itboohy".P"CI' O' 'ded?" 1 en 1 18 tby wl,b tbe C.tbollo God.Ifllt IVI -. r. -. Heuoe D.. id prey., net "hen
I
Since moving 10 Illy U�IV StllDd, NQ. 220 West lIro.d to .1111 the lilt word intended 10 'b b It t b t .. h• ., • ou •• eon r.o" a "en
St., 1 .01 oot....r prepared thin .ver bMfore to lerve my co.· • ".d, dl...nllon. tb a .b It I' b"fl
• en If" my e.rt.
tI
tomere wj'h 'he DESTof everythlDllD the way 0
Iii
"OHRIITIAII UNION"-WHAT. "" IT? "I WIll run In tb, w.y of tby
• 1m'e Grocories and Liquors. � DIIJI,IOHTFVl, QUEITION oommandment•.
"
I !II Tber.
wel'ft uo IeOte In tbe ApO.. To be continued.
W. ft-rrYlo .'��L no' only. fulliioe of all kjlld� of 'tolio ohorch, therefore, we Willt J Hor.lrd tbl peddler
I GrOcerie;-, both w.:;;;'e:ale 'and fAt.iI, but we II.') clrry the t 110 unioo of lootl, tor thlt would
. , •
Ia1 .. I f IndllrllOtlol Cured.
I" beet tbere il -oio" io the way
of � be tbe .uo,&ota 0 tbl IeOta".n·.. .. I( Tbere I. no <1118. of Indl....tlon
Ii: 'D.!.. Li 0 S, Wines Etc
•
i.m. Dl·pepol. or Stomlch Trauble will
I .l:w8 qu r ,. � What we
w.nt and ..b.t .,�e nO$lleld tG thedl,eAtlv.. lnd.t...nlth.
:I We .re loc.ted near tbe two depotl, aud .r� in a pn�i· I ulled, for. lIgbt, IA • uuion of enln. Inlluenoe of KOOol tI,lpepell
I• 'ion to IIrve YOUf w.ut. promptly .nd IItilfactorily. We � o�"I'i.n., yea I lolid front of
Oore. Till. remed, take. the .tr.ln oft
d be I .. tbe profe..ed obrlltlln world.
the .tom.ch b, dl.""tlnc whit ,.ou
I
.n .110 in • polltion to h.ndle your pro uoe to, "lit • t d II I It I I
ad..ntlfle. We b.vR .n eltabli.b�d oity trade .mong the � J.elul pr.yed.tb.t . thOle who �. :o�� .t':n;:":fn. K::��"'':�I:
belt peop)e in Savanllah, wbo.re .lw',llookinl for lome· �
heved on Him mlgbt be one; II Our...rrord. quick .nd permanent
I tbing good in tbe ...y of country produoe. aDd we ".n plto04l � thou F.ther .rt in me. and 1 'In rellel from Indlgeotlon '.lId llIltoin.chI "our produce to the belt .dvant.ge if oonligned to II�. .. thee, th.t tbey OIly .110 be oue in
trouble.. , build. lip the 171t�m .nd 10
I J � U.. purl lie. thlt dl.e••e <IIIn not .ttack
I Nortll Carolina Seed
Peanuts for Male. or L,. .nd ••In a foothold II when In.Not.olle'l Oleo m.y "" oue iu
.�.
weakened condition. Sold bl
Give US,1Il Trial, � 8Olelllltio.1 bodiel, but one iu UI. W. H. EIII ••• Je.ol .'YI to tbe F.tber, "one.. ------
'I J. C. S L.A. T B R, : we;:: ���'.' would lpe.k of'the (BY :�p�: OA.)
a
Savallnllh. Ga. t Trlllity'.' unioo. yet .11 'm..y De l.hmlllre.1I bu.tllng,
. .. lpe.k of the God.be.d .. uuity. Aroun' do ,ood ole f'hm;
w., .. ..,M".'__.-.v.__.M .... Then for what does Jelul prav? And I omell .n ordor 01 .omelhlnjf
Tb.t all bll follower. m.y be o�e For thlt I'v...ved ,dime,
.
I H d b F h
For thlwood ole w.ta million time,
preclle y al e an tHat er
ar..
' one-not tbat they form a
u. Dluleo .re hu.tllng down '
.
'I'ho Ifre.t ole cl., hill,
UIlIOIl, but \bat tbey oonltltute a W., down by the good ole mill,
unity. Alld tbe ripe w.ta million patoh;
Then thi. pr.yer contemplitel In the.ood ole '11'.1. mllhon time.
that b61i8vere .tt.1D a onene.. oC
PULASKI. UKGlSTElt
Mr. A. C.JohnlOllofS...on.b,
il "ili'inK relativel Iiere.
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Cheaper than'by place in this state
Open Buggy (any style) ••••7..
Top Buggy' (any style) •••7.
Why Pay More'
We seU a LeathtlP Top Buggy for
We sell ONE HORSE WAGONS at ••••0
Can you get them elsewhere at that price t
To SAVB 110ft¥' on you VEHICLES and
HARNESS write to
OOBD·1tlJLllAH
Carrlii;ge and Wago'U Co,
.
SAVANNAH. G!.
Larle" Vebicle and Hurnell. Dealen in the Boutb.
IT NOW.,;·...il�_.
De... John, .... up .nd
Be on, for .11 of lI....
Brown'. mllllon••re ripe;
And ,Ittm'ecarce 'ou know,
For thl.1fOOCI ole mlllloo time.
III ......
"'tel'll of 01_,.1011. lin. Ob.,lIe .llIer, nee R.....,
QIIlIOIA-..LIoOCII COOK". ...•• born In Bullooh cOllnty on tb••r,·
11: ••J, M"chell, ...."'Ian of nrookl, 01 Octuber 1886, died Jllne II. 1_
lIeul." .nd Pratt lIiOOhell, hu .p. She ..... married to OUnrlle .lIlbr J.d';plied to me lor • "I..,harre f",m Itl.
8'"ardl.nlhlp 01 •• ltI ward_; thl. 1. 7,1001. .
�,",refo" 10 lotll, all ,.,..,n. OlIn. II... IflYeI I lIulband Ind tlttl. \_ned tu III �"'Ir obJ""IIon., If IIIJ dau,hter, Lillie A.merl.. , ""Idel I I..'tile, "'I, on or llefure 'be I"t .....
a, .. "IIIU" n..t, 111M ... will .. _... If rell&l'H Ind frtendl
to_"'
dl.char d' frum hi. ,uardlan.blp •• iter 1011. .
1.,11 fnt. When death ••me It lound .r ....J
LIo.IIOOIl.ooe..rr•• ·C. ·.nd w.ltln" Sbe w... devoted .-
L..".I'O ...... Lu.. .I'",&loolte dau,bter, I 10111 ...
OIOBOI4-'OWltR COO"t. f.lthlul wire and a true helpmeet &0
J_ Xlwmln, .dmlnl.trator of her hu.band.
the Htate of JII. a Newm.nld_ Ob I ed .nd 100t .e .tlll m., drea.ed, hllin proper form .ppll.... the ,0' •
ande"I,nM (0' It to Mil land" 'th.t In .ome f.r oft' I"pp,.dl,
lon-'n, to aald d , Ind.14' ''Po We twalo .b.1I wolk wbere w.ten
pllc.�lon will bo heard on tbe I"t IfltlmlIond., In Au.u.t nest. '
'tllli July ath. 11106
.. Fed from. brl.ht eternallCfel•• \
,
.. ;., .1101.........,. And there where b."en'.,lorlel Itllll
. IIhlll never more I.under .tra,.
.....re" 1tt..1.IIL
"..lUllA-IIe....... cen,'. .
She .... endowed with �n Ilmilble
Geu. R. Trapnell, ardl.n of O. lI.� dl'POlltlO� .nd n.turally kind helrted
Trapnlll, hu 'PPIt� me for I dl.. .nd futl o. IIene¥olellce, Sbe won tbe
cbarge from bl. lrU.rdl.n.hlp Of O. lI, lov. and conOdenee 01 the entlro 0011·
Trapnell; tbl. I. therefore t.o not", mUlllty. .
.11 penon. coneerntdt to lIe thelt ob- The memor,. and IIIlIuencp of herl..,tlonl, If .n, the, nav., on or .... I· IIlore the lI"t lIolld.,. In r;u
u.t nest
IIle II a dl.tlnot ble•• n.to her '.m ,.
eloe he will be dl..,"'r I� bl; 1'he home .oln. ol.uch • wile Ind
lUar,h.n.blp u .pphed or•.. ',. . d.u.hter '11"'. triumpb worth), of tbe
... L. ........ lII0I1l1li7. I.C.· ••"Ice .be rendered on .,.rtb.
Fo. T""'" S"•••.,.. But In the hearg 01 thOle tb.t 10''''
Geor,I., BullOllh Oount,..
the brlgbt m'gnetlc d.u,bter,· ., ....
.ro. Kilo Brown, widow of John Thpre I. I .orrow and.R p.m whloh one
Brown, dell@ued, b.,hl. mlde •.,. ,la, can't delt.roy,
pllc.tlon for It montb. IUP1MIr' out of 'I'hough bird. lDay .Ing and 1I0wen
the .tate 01 John BrowlI, 11111 Ip· bloom, tllIl oad trutb thel renew.pral..", dul,. .ppolnted to let .para
the I.me, hIVln. Oled their r.turn, 'I'he)"11 slnlf Rlid bloom no more for
.11 .........n. conc.rlled are . �I.rebl reo Lillie, for sh. hu.t said adieu I
qulred to .how C."•• ,",'ore the court But thell wh, mourn, Lillie's soul bll
af ordlnar), on the Orst lIapd., In palled to he.vell .nd to .....Au,u.t nest wit,. 1.ld 1"lIl11tlon .' .
•bould not be ,ranted. 'I'here I. none to .h.me and vlllll,. tbe
Tbl. Jul,. 6th, llIU6. ' path .he Irod
I!I. L.ll�,�e,,9rdinar,. She lived .nd died In pe.ce .lId pa.....
without one IIIJrht orrenle, , I
BecaUI� lorsooth, har lire w.. 10", ber-{'
her heart w.. Innocent. f
Bl. friend
Rota· I,M WlllOn.
FGI A YUI'. tI�.POIT.
De JIOIIum time'. comin. on,
Gee, the Jroot! ole .oup and hllh,
uSar," thatl nothlnr to 'pare
With 111.... '. W.tl milhono,
In the .ood ole wata millIon tIme.
RlOlUlIA-IOLUKllI COOlIn.
lI"•.S. F. Ethrtd.." widow of A..
M. Etbrldge, deceued, hlVlII, m.de
.rpll<llltlon lor 12 month••upport out'o tbe eotate of A. lI. Ethrld,e, Ind
.ppral..,", dul, 'PPOlnted tG"t .part J. J� ....."",
tlte,ome, nl,ln,lIled thetr re,uro/.IIpenon, co"cerned are hereb",.equ red CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
·to .bow "!IUM before th@ court uf or· . Statesboro Ga
dillar, on the Orot lIonday in Augu.t. ,. �.\.
nlSt wh, ..Id appllc.tlOn should IIOt Estlmal.es rllrui.h�d on all kind,
bo ,ranted, of bUlldillg and cllrpent�r work.
Tbl. Jull �th, 11106..· I guarantee 1lVllry piecll of work
t. L. .�..� .. c. turned out by me; tbere 11 no job
too I.rge or too 101.11 (or me to
ftgare 00. P.rtiel gi"inl me tIIeir
work will b.n the ad..nt!lp of
Inlide piece. on.lI bUllder'1 m••.
teri.l. Wben you liet reldy to
build or rep.ir, lee me,. " ".Reepeotfally, . .
J. J. NESSMITH.
Didn't II.... John.on .ee you
Wben ,ou'. ,pttln' th.t mllhon?
You h.d better be carelul,
And. w.lt untlll.te .t nl.bt,
110 the .ood ole w.ta mllhon time.
ROAD NOTIOE.
11.004 YEAtI. '. STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY JULY 11. 1905,
BRAG
Ooe Dollar !Ia,," Rep....ente Tea
Dollan Eanlt!d.
.... News.......... Tbe lYera.e mil dDel not .ave to
II' 0-' 11'1 J I 7 1006 exceed ten per cent of hi. earnlnp. ============,�=====-================;;;;;;==;;;;;;;t. lIuen. .., U y, • He mu.t .pend nine dollan 10 liVID' IIIsISIIi' ..,... IIItIII hrty. Jt II ........_ .Mr. Editor. espen_ for e,er, dollar ..,.... Th.t --
I:!�teeboro, G.. beln, tbe IlIN be <IIInnot lie too - Tbe county cb.inpnl i. puttinl D.nville, V.. July 7.-H.mp- Senltor StreD" o'..tibla dl"rId
Dear Sir: AI my lubecriptioo fulabout. unnecellar, espeRII.,,.;Ver, in som(' telling Hoke on tbe pub. ton Olilee. wbite••nd J.mee Pen. bll iutroduoed a bill In ,the I••..,
II .bout expired. I WIll enolo.. onl often. I... ceng properl, IDV.teII. lio road leadlnl from Statelboro II I _"fT'
doll.r to p'" for .ootber "ear.
lI'11e bUlln••eed. lor hll ,arden, .. Ill b





lave ",er.1 dollan outl.ll.ter on. It to Ogeacbee. Cbiet Fletcber .. ler'l Ferry, on Stauuton riyer, . to .,,_PI... lIt It come .1 It I. • wei. I. the ••me 11' bU)'IDJr Oh.mberl.ln '. • Iquad of nineteen conviok gr.d. were drowued ..bile rowinl'" pany
panI" proy·I... · IX"", cln or
oome "liltor to my bome. 1 look Oollc, Obolefll .nd Dlarrboea Remedl. lag tbole beavy i.nd billl jUlt 10rO ..1 tbe ri'lIr yelterd.y even••ppartmente
for wbite Ind color-
forward to it. .rrlYaI. It 188ml It COlt. but. lew ceng, .nd. bottle lIertb of tbe city. Tbe billl .re ed peeeeDgere.
like reoei"inla letter from lome of It In the houle often ..ve. • doctor'. be;nl out down .nd tbe bollo"l lOt b bo t J A F [.ellll.tlon at t�ia kind IIu
friend .. I get tbe newl trom old
bill 01 I"eral dollar•• For &lIe
fllled in. and tbe lurflCl! 0 f tbe
ute I were • • ergulOn
Bullocb aDd re.d .bout 10 many
b, All Drullrl.g. .nd biB bride of a few boure. �", bee� .ttempted before, but �.
peophi that I knew in m"bo"bood
------- roadbed ol.yed. Tbil ..III m.ke Mr. Brook•• themiullterwho m.r· Itreet car oompani. bl.. alwaye·
J " BLITCH. • fl"t olul road, one tb.t ..III ried tbem, W.lter JobnlOn .ud
d.".. I love·tbe n.me of old Bul· prove a v.luable IOvettmeul for
lucoeeded in pre",ntlDI ita pa;:.
J-
Tb bit B dl· I d tbe drowoed men.' Tbe o.blelocb and itt count" lite. It made e so 00 a ra ey c all b Wb b d
.
" b I L.
t e coonty. at t ey.n olng oOOIl80till" tbe bAat witb tbe over. llge.
me feel proud wben I 11''' tbere lilt Frid.y, after a flne 10 oe ""� b
.
f d
. d" f b' I , I...
b b M A b T
on t II piece 0 �oa II propoee be.d c.ble broke, o'BlinK tbe Tho.. 0 UI 'II' 0 'II" .t thl 41 t_,
I..t year to 118 Itl beautiful Inl taug
t y r. 01 UI em· on otber roadl ID tbe coonty.
I boat to turll with tbe ourrent .nd often. enougb to oome in oonUctgrowtb .inee I left tbere iu pes. Tbe work sbould be kept up .
.
fl M Al d M tt' D
flll. PenDell .nd O.kel, leeiag wltb tbe mixed o.r.n"lIIDoe inleveuty. 'lie. Iisel Ice au e II en· until every sucb laod bill ID Bul. .
..
B bo b t
• ... f H '11
.
d the danger, jumped .nd were 1m· ·t--t o.r,"e Iw.n of abe flOttatel ro.t t. time wal a mar"" 0 arVI e, acoomp.nle locb Iball be Pllt in lood oondi. • .�v - •
k b'ft f to Ab t b tb'r b tb r ud lin mediately
drowned. JobulOn tbat it b.. ocme to tbe p•.•. ;ft;'"II • Sc.n�.1 pollr m. e� I or al "n. ou y.
el ro e.. cou 'tion. olimbed to tbe overbeado.ble aud -
b' 7 Tb I
.11 I IIW toere tilatlooked n.tural Mellra. Hort and DaVId Den· Mr. Fletcber neldl lome more after bard work, lucoeeded In to... many of tbe olti", th.t a 'WbiM'
,
Wa. IOgton, July .- e ong '11''' tbe old ..alnuttree tbahtaDdl mark, o.me up 011 last Tburaday macbl'nery I'n tlie wav ot. oar. ltd • .__ I
d f b
J inl tbe bo.t IIbore. wom.n a 0101 116. DOv en..... IIIpeete report 0 t e ••oret ler· in the town. to .ttend tbe IObool ololinl .t rll"e plow, onll tbat I, uled b" tbl
.
- I
ftl b' tl ted tb
. .. J Tbe bridal oouple .nd tbe miu· Itreet oar. wben .b,· dOHo oere w 0 ID"I II . e Hr. Editor, I b.ve • ftne orop Br.dley. on 1.lt Frldey. Ind to railroadl in. aradinl. He .110 I
f• I't i tb
.. liter were t.ken fro·m tbe w.ter ohlnee. Ire tb.t a bil buok
argea a ll'rIgu arl 181 n 9 of th. golden fralt in my beauti· spend awblle witb tbeir unole, needl two or tbree mon pair of r
t· d bl' t' f
'. L
• ne.rly drowned. Tbe buggy in wlllec.Wllm..lf betide.' ber,
p�re lon.n pu loa Ion 0 ful grove tb.t I bave made liuoe Mr. Maille Denm.r... of tbls mulel. Witb thil addition be
e ' rop -po". pre
.
. wbiob tbe cQapl...ere drnina w.. of OOUfil. in orowded oan,·1lyemm n.o .v .. . • I blve been ID South Florida. We place. oould loon make a 'ign on man"
..
b R' b d Ob tb
. J wllbed overboard and tbe boree lit in ber lap. An IDltanee·
y Ic.r ea '01" sac· bave. flne oountry bero in tbe Min Opbeli. Nevils, of State.· of our puhlio bigbwavI, one tb.t
f tb Cott G A
� drown.d. The miuilter'l horee tbi, kind oocurred. f.w year•
.
0 e on ro-:e." I' Land of FloWere, boro, i. spendinl a few deYI witb woold be a lOurce of beneftt to .11
.tlon, bll been plaoed 10 tbe You give nl a ftne p.per for' ber ,i.ter Mre. Sar.b Temple. of concerned.
lod,ed in. t1'8A .nd WII ,after· on. car 10 ·'Auguta. A gentll
"--d f B .- ""1
" wardl relOued. m.n .nd lady entered·. oar an
...... 0 acre""ry" I IOU. laob • Imallium. tbil plaoe. Tbere i. conaiderable aaitation '
Wb tod S t W I
� .. took. lII.t. A$ tbe Dft' oorp.
�n lien �y
eore a�y . I· I wilb you muoh sucoels. Tbe entertainment liven' by over tbe state on tbe good road
10.n re uled to give any 1O.tlm.. You" truly, MI·.s Olive Denmark laat "atur. question. Bolloch b.. beelllllw I Off I ...... u......Itts.·
tbe o.r ltopped and took .boltcJ
t 'tb 1'- f tli
• UIII'- .a "....ro under tbe inllaenoe
lOll .. ,0 e relu .. 0 e 10\181· T . Holloway d . d b 11 A t t k h Id b t h tb t
. ....
tilltion or "oat aotion be pro.
" ay ...as enJoye y a. �ong 0 a eo, II we ope a Tbe followfii', well known whilky IOOOmpanled by liil
po..1 to take, but .lId tb.t the tAbl�se wbdolllatt�ndeDd.. werek MMII�es nowf sbe bd.. ';I'adet a .�rtll�81�!1l St.telboro folke will ·Ieave tbie' m.n. Tbe negro ., .b..apUy III
wbole matter would be made pub. NOTICE.
loe �n ?ttle IInmar, III go orwlr "I�OU • .IDI e • ...r· morning for HellderaonviI1e, N. O. tbe wbite woman'IIIPl Ber com.
lio tomorro... He deolared· that To the patronl of Metter Icbool Opbella. NeVils, M?88r_. Bob BO.I· inl ltep_.______ and otber lummer reeorte In panion fIIInted it, ofooUl'lll, when
Dotbilll woold be wltbbeld. Tbe diltrict: . ley, H�lt a�� DaVid Denmark, of GIrd of TItanb. Nortb C.rolin••nd Virginla: tb. n8lfO dnw bie ready re,ol'ftr
caM, he IIld, bad Illumed the At tbe ooming lellioo of tbe
ntl.r aTVI e. I take tbil method of annoono· Mell,.. Cb.... PreetoriBl, and S. .nd .bot the white man tb""lb
IlIItDre of .ac.nd.l, Ind be pro. legillature tbe reprelentativp.1 of
------ ing to .11 tbOle wbi) rendered II' F. Olliff, Mre. Olliff Ind dauSb. tbe heart. HI w.. captured �
poeed to live publio every .bred Bnllocb county will IDtroduoe a Tbree Good aod JUlt BenOUI. Iistanoe to
UI during tbe reoent ter, and Mial Alioe PreetoriBl. 1'1:°1 to a tel�p� pole �Itif
.
of informetion be b.d. Ibill providing for a pu'blio . lobool There are three rellons wb, motber licllolll and de.tb of my brother, Tbey will be ,wlY .rout tbree body ncldled
With billl.... ,q
In'contil!otlon witb tbe gi"inl at Metter, Ga., to be run by true. pref� One lIlnute Oougb cure: Flnt tbat 1 do linoerely tbauk.yoa and weeke or a montb. We hope tb.t tIIe.Gtol'lia�
1 •• d d b bill
.
d f It I••beolutel, harmlen; Second, It f I I der many obllaatl' nl to I." re ill -t ·h..
•
out of tbe repor�, It II un eratoo teel W 0 I. evy a tax to e r.y tlltelgood,_hlldren love It; Third,
e. u I • .. 0 ,oU 11' 00...... •
that annonnoement .. iIl be' made tbe expen... of oonduotlng .lld It curea 0 lugb. Oroup and Whooping you all. ...� Ind pili
tile St;.Dp1i
of .: oomplete reorKanization of ."bool. Cough hen �ther remedl" 1.11, Try ••ack o� violet flour. ie .. good on' IDdlholil!l W.





ERASTUS BRANNEN ON TRIAL.
Charged with Murder of Jack Ellis,
Prominent' Young. Man Faces
Court of Inquiry.',
feehug-a onen�11 of bltart, '10 the
obedience which they offer, and.
ouene•• 'of effort ill tbe work
whioh tbey do ..
Tbfm J"IUS ml..ure. thie
ohri.ti.n unity b) tbe It.nd.rd ot
the divine u.ture: "one II we.re
one." .. �
If th il unity Imonl cbrllti.1I1
COlililta in mere be.rt kindu8l1,
there ia no vl.ible abpolilA!lIen in
tbil tremendou. petition,
Tbe Fa,ber .od tbe IlIn .re one
'in fe6lin", .ction, oounlli. nlm•. I'.., feeltndlOlter 'cullo",.. I..,. lI.... Browo comln. I thInk; A.••I.I.,""...
'...Ie
Hello I Regllter baa 'ppeared. Tberefol"l tbe rr.yer me.nl ,·'tb.t He .orter Iplclon tb.t ml••ln, melon ....U-Iowoc:. flIfJlT1'.
A I•...e crowd VIII·ted at tbe
cbrlltl.nl .re to. be on.e in .tbe He... bide It dere oJohn fo. thl. '.,
• .,,,,e of .n order of the co.rt of
...
' , oN'nar,.of ..Id CtIfInt,;. 'he .gnder.
bome of Mr. J.em \\' 1111.01'. I..t
I.me eenl8, tb.t II one 10 filii lUI, II tbe IfOOII ole ".ta melon time. .I,ned "'mIDl.trator 01 �be eotale of
S d action, coun..I, n.m". So oom· I'.. beeo hUltlln- eYer .Ince befo'
W.W.·lIIOObell. dee...ed, will, Gn tbe
un .y
.. lI"t Tudd.,In �u,uti�. 1I0Il, wltbln
• .:. ., 'pletely .re tbe F.tber .nd IOn The dl, of lI.ht bu cum, tbe legal bou" of IIle, be(ore the
Bobool 01011011••nd PIC�ICI are th.t tbe lime lieu .re aaoribed to De wllite folke are b••ID, Nn.e now, ""urt ,"iu.e duor In Bullocb DOUnt"
the order of the day III tbll com· botb, .lId tbe lime purpoII· Ire De,lhut up tile chlckenll, ���l.t::e:,ttll�u:�:::.:�rl:'l::
mUlllty. I d b bo "b' b'
And Ita, In tbe million pateb, ,to f I d 'I' flO
.. .
lorme y tb, ell" II' elr In wood file mllhon tlDle. �c 0 '0. rrm. 0 'I. e: ne· Geor,I., BullOcb Count,:Mr. U. B. Frlnkhn 11 teachlllg Identy in tbeee re.peet.., tb.t tbe !Il41NotI'::':':"�� rg,,��el?'i�: �': •• T. 01111', F. P. Re.llter; .nd
• luooellful IObflol .t tbe New lleenelt e"e of the .rch .n..el 0.0. 1'1 .Ittln. tired of dl. life here, Inter.,.t froID d.te It·, ,.r cent. 011
othe", hIVlnlf .pplled for II clian,. to
MIn Mlml'e KI'rkel'nand Mr' J" And I "ell,ou '••···n b n-'-
. '"' m.de In tbe pubhq .road leading
. C ..ltle 1I0t lef! • Ibadl of v.rlatloo....·
- w ,.: ...... f State bo to RI'
'
I
Jobonl. Wim.m. were married I
Other 1I1••e" hepme e.t de million.,' ..". certal.n lot. of I.nd 1a,lbe lltO&..
· tl':'lilOlth:1 tro t G JrP °ldd ..III 10
. A f.w of onr boYI .nd Kir I .t· 'rbi. il tile re.1 pIcture of librilt- And 'c... me of th 'wb I II G. lI, DI.trlc&, Bullocb coult,. Geor.·
• riC, • ·11".. couat,.
Sund.y nlo.ning
e 0 e " .... IUrYe,ed and pl.tted II, H. J. b,lea'lO.tbe p,,,.ent road., I poln'
... . . tended tbe couventlOn at Bt.tel. I..n uuity.... JIIUI bllug it ap In Butltblnkoftbe.oodolemllhontlme. Proctor Jr .urY ..,ur lIareb 16-111 lIearJohn Alien. r.. ldence to run II,
··II_re. Geor,e W. Moml Jr•• boro ,b b be P f t I..... rollo'".·
.•. , H. T. oJon",,' pl"'e .nd to Intenee' ,..
• � lopper o.m r. er ac Whate de u.. for u. worr,lI.bln.. 1. One lot, k�owo II lot No. I, lIOn. wltb tbe new road from Jim,,! G"�.Bollt. JobnlOo, MI.... Kat.. Mr. C: C. MOlley.od Min Lellie uUlty malt lub...t .monl tbe Or plbkln, den ole berrleo; talnln,lI1. .cree m_ or I•• · IIIounded laid old mill, near the. new fora .cKorrie and Ouelli. Blind .ttend· MoCorkell are tbe gllllte of Mill peopl.-of God, .nd th.ir unity A.I..... tbe m.n, million ;:I� :L,r:;, �i..�leli.:� :::=� ::�:�fd":ld =�c:,;..:n!I:O.:::';:-.ad. fl.b fry ueer Doneg.l. Tori. MoCorkell tbil week. mUlt agree in 'gl'@eing••od Uol p.tobe. keep thl ripe ..1I11on., lOutb'II,l.nd of J. lI. Newm.n .nd point to Bin. mill. ·thl.l. to notl ,
in differiD", J·u.t II tbe unitw: of
For tbl. II tbe ,ood oIl! million tlml!. W. lI. lIltohell. .11 pe"onl th.t on .nd .lter tbe .
o.eDoI........ ...,....ente 'l'ea Fodder pulliug will loon beo " J. Hu ,ou dun be.rd tb. Dew.'- I. One lot, known II lot Ifo. I, flOn.
d., of June nest .lId cbange aod dq.
DeIIan' Eaned. bind and the b.,v. w,lI t.ke more the Fatber Ind tbe IOnl .greel. 1Iu.. Brown b.....nt die talna" ac_, mo" or i_ bodnded
contlnu.nce will be llranted If ao
Tb d u
• '''e "re &ol� to bold 'be' .lIme nortb b,l.. Latllll.nd!W.<i:. lIltob· 1(00II111 ",u.e be �bown to tbe contrar,.e '''rare m.!' Del not ...e... enrcil8 thIn u'Il'1. .. to BI, m.n down .n.....ted other nilirer ell Htate eatt br. &lliI.tate lOutb b,.
Till. lI.,III, 11106. ,
••CMd ten per cent of bl. earnje... Idr.otlonl••he lime doctrinee, .nd But no reotlnr 0' me 10' I eatlle mil. I.nd. of K. L. I er,lOutbw�t b,. land II J Bowen.
.
U. III." .pen� nine dollin la. livlO, tbe lime ordinlnoet, IIud we .re I�on••nd .m WOin" � �. C.lIer Ind WHt' b, I.nd of lI. �M."o"eaIfrown
::r:;:.',=.:e::!�!�"'::" !"�� lULL 'IN. COUCH to bold to tbem, •• J".u. held to In ,he ,ood ole million time. i. '�:'lot,knOWn ulol No.8,con. rt:f.::':-rk
··'�II'"IK1I1�III1I1'P��,.••pel1H1r1.Ver," ,u. CURE or". LUNO. tbem, or ell6 Oil' Illiloti Ii. MIlIl- Oood b,e 11_ Bro"u, �1:�,fbl!�:C:::, :,o:n':'�rt:���t Oount,. Oom':'llIloneri.
,0Rea I few oenll/properly inveat... , D
.
, tertelt .nd. pntentlon. Tbil II Good bre•1I for I ha,"'t lOutb b,land of W:. W. lIU.,bell •••.
1111. IiIlJIPI lee,.tlor hI. ,arden, will
,
I.iil
i'!!I' "'.. • obriatl.n unity, .. Jllu""pr.YI Got time
to oome up tbore, .nd tate .nd Wflt b,l.nd er M. Ii. Oarter ROAD NOTIOE
......ou
.
I"�II ,I v lat r on It _.. . d' . b Hear the trl.l.
of udder nlg..,", and J. B. Brrd Oeor.... Bulloch Oount..
_•• j6'ere \'I" .n 08'_ e • . It
.
D
for It,.n It 188m. to 01" WIt For I'.. eat million. " Onllot, known •• lot No.', con· W"O 'Pe.cock A OJ' Ohfton .nd
•
I. tbe ....e In bu,lO, Ch.mberlaln'. ft.
.
I'a.",. the open BiLle that nothinl elle (n the .ood ole mllll�n time. taedl·nlo�"�II' r.c;a�r:.re.:r.:.:,,:rlu::•. other. b.vln••pPhed I�r tbe e�teo.Colic, O""era .nd Di.rrboe. Bemed,. V " . , r"" .. . lIon of 'be Outl.nd Still road from




11. . L. Latarll. -, b/l.nd of oJ. N. Starl· P.nther bralloh In tbe !flOth dl.trlet
oflU.-tbehou.eulten ...... dootor'. fOR till..... Wbo w{luld 'Uppoll tblt the OoeLlldr'llIeooDleDdatlOD lol4lD.,lOuthb,laa of Z. S. W.rnell" totbe Enterprl.e road .t • PIlln,�.I ,_ ,..... PlR 8GXM t CluunberIMID'1 ' B""'ber.o4 welt b,. I.nd of W. W••bout. Quarter of a mlle from J. W
_
11111 of "V�AI 40U.". For .. Ie F.tber boldl on. form of trusb. ' 0 llltobell eotate. Hendrls' ....Idence· .nd te dl_'
hJ 411 D,u,.I.'8. aDd the I')n .notber but for tbe
........,b .Dd LI"er Tab" I. On....lot·eontalnln. OII..foorth tlnue IIld Enterprl�e road from 1114
c'
. I b.ve, I belle.. IOld flft, bGSH of of on••ell, more or I",!" one chaIn ,n Inte"eetloo to the lIoore road' a
·OUANO ON HAND.
1.1tt of pe.oe. tbey agree to dl.- Ob.mberl.ln'l StolDacb'l'ind Liver wldtb.ndtwo.nd fln..." chalnlln Portal,"•• Tbl.l. tonotlf,.11 �
�
. lenltb, frontln, pubhc road, bOunded .onl tbat on .nd .fter tbe 18tb ..7:J' "
1 bave ..,'en or el,ht ton. of • .gree. T.blell
on tbe reoom_nd.ton of one on.1I .Id" b"tbU.nd. of J. G. Kerb" Jul" 1806 ..Id new road will be IIJU�'
• x I. a cool. on h.nd It Pa.l.h, GI. Tb.t I. tbey mutually I,ree to ·I.d, bere, who fln&,'bou.bt. boJ<
of lleln, the lot oa wlhcb tbe .tore baUie ....nted .nd &lId old road lie dl_o_
Will deliver .t In1 .tatlon between
800 pair of m�n'� pants, lupprel. �be v.ryinl exprelliou. them .bout. 7:,.r .,0. Sb� never",," .t •• H. Hu.bel".looated. tlnued If no wood aUN I. lbown &0
lIf!&tar .nd Stateoboro th_ good.llyl all colors and SIzes to go at of tbeir mind ,I,d 'b," cln tbil of telhn, �'!I' npl,hbonand









h .bout che'�irood qu.lltleo of thee. Pembroke, Brl.n llIIunt" Geor... ,
une ••1,11106.
pa,lo.IOIIIII frel,bt, Appl, to al prIce aver s speCla be.Inl II onf!, be "'try tboug t T.ble"'.• Ifp. ll. 8RO.., DruClrllt, In tbell80tb G. lI•.DI.triAt, ._rlbell ! ���el,n,tI. W. Wllh.ni.,
C d h ff Cb t I f '11S•• t=boro, G•• sale. ome a.n see t em. II 0 Ponllve.
rll .... axo U· llocb""'r.Ind.'theplea••ntpurJratlve .. OOW8: WJ Denmark,
- .�
I b b F h
.
d
. 1, Ooe lot, With '''' feet frontap II B
c;;;;;;;;;:;;rr;;========;;;;;;==;;;;;;::=;;=========
lin y one Wit t e .t er In o· ''$I!''t oftbete T'bl�t. mlkH :Im OD nortb .Ide of rl.lli-of·wa, of tlie S L't:!.rer;own,
_1£......
Ing bil will, .nd our unity mUI' �; favorIte With lad� e, ...,w II. S. A. L. B,., hck 80 feet from IIld Oommlllionen.
W'II!!!' BEl-I- be l'ILe tb.t of tbe F.tber and' For Sale b, All Drullrl.ta rl,ht·of.w'I, bounded
1I0rtb b, I.odo
- '" o'-lI, E. Oartar, ••t bl land. of J. B.
IOn. In otbef word. Ilhri.tian
.
Mo,d, lOutb II, IIld rlptoGf'wl1 .ad
NOTIOE OF L004L BILL I
't tbe tl"t I I�' S·UlIlIEREXOL.SIONllATES w.tb,l.udofDr.J.
0, Strhlkl.nd. 1·.keootlceth.tathenen -,""
unl y mUI eo .. urI (\� . II VI'A Sur..,ed .&.prlll., 1101, PI H, oJ. Proo· 01 the General A.88mb1l. bill be la-'
unre.l, It l, botbing. tor, J,.
.
troduced en'ltled u folkl.. : "U·
T
I OENTRAL OF GBORGIA BWY I. One lot, contalnln, 11-100 of.n ..lot to .mend .n· A.ct to eetablilb tb
"
herefore notblnl bD�l� return tlum1D�r escu"loli tlckeg .t .,.,.", acre, on tbe loutb .Ide of 'be rl.htoGf. oltl court of State.boro, 'ppro,. t�
to tbe pattern will flll,I.. ·mould redu'ced reteo.re now on IIle.t all w., of tbe S. AI·bL. fR,., bountd� Au,..st 10,1908,10 .1 to provide far
.
b N T i nortb b,.
••Id 'I toG .11"', ell "-I tbe .ppolntment of ••tenop.pber fOf!"
,.
I.id down lD t e 'J!" �tam.n coupon aicketolllce., \(I fountain Ind ,1.ndofll".I.G. IDltb,lOutb II, "" &lId coort.nd to Is hlllllir,., to'-;"by tbe be.d of tbe oburcb, "tbe ••bole r.ort.ln tbe .rtb, eut and foot ItreM .epara"n, f�!.I.�dllo�'to
tallllib. montbl)' ._Ion of &I d
w'y, tbe trutb, ,and ..t�e life." lOuth, ,11111 rail rou," .nd .1. s". t�.�,rlt!,�.nu:!.:t:'¥' ••nJ .�ui �'::.,t::d �:'�;°lo ��n':.'l"I��




. For r.te•••cbedul"", rou,", de.crlp- b, H. J. Prootor, Jr.
. montbl,.e.loDI; to pro,I'e far !lOIii
lult lD Cb�lltl.n UUlty. rllt- tlve m.tter etc Ippl)' to ,our near. Thl. tbe.ard d., of Jul,> 11106 tlnnlnc. lad to IIx the trial IIerlD
iao bodiel may deollre ,"n .rmil· .."'Icket .�ent·'
. . BBDDlfNGb DE��AfBWK, W .ultlln the montbl, ....loa.; $0
. " ". .
. -- • AdmInistrator 0 t e flta... 0 • • tbe time of bo.-dln. tbe quarterl,
tiC aud be pe.oe.ble, tiu It II one . ,lIltchell. . .Ion••lid to repJite .11. drawtli
t.biug to be peaoe.bl, .ad an- Wanted Fruit and Beriiel Br.nnen.t; Booth,. Attorne,. for jurlel for tbe (u.rterl, ...Ion•.".
o'ber to be united. It iiI. Ibame I will gIY' tbl market price for
admlnl.tretor.
.
'!lbl. June I, 1I0Il.
.
th.t CDe mID Ibould unouuct • lot of buckleberrl", .ppl..... KOTIOE
OF ��; B�!-L
lOotber .. ':xolBll'fI, �,1118 tW peacli", oberrl", etc. Want ..v· t..��e�:I:ea':':�e,!:�,!1i,II�:nl:f';;; NOTICE ..
otller �re' bttei'lll,. Pel f.Uy erel bUlbel1 of eacb Geaeral Allembl" 10r ,the ....... of I wieb to "tnform tb, publioI"obell tile word of 004.� �i�.. J. B'. MILLER, :....'m,� ���·tl;fe�b.�':tn·�":t �1I:=t! Ibave t!lken lbe agenoy, forHlf. God hll expfllllld hlS will Statelboro Newl Ofllee. &Ch.rter lor the town of Pul..ki,ln Bul Standard Oil 00 in Statelbci '_
In th b aden of i�flnite tIlou"lit·





. "" , ..
" .'.,
•
ernment for IIld town 01 Pula.kl,tode· and lD the future tbo.. wi.hbiir'�
.nd tbat m'Il."b,o . oe. �ot torn· H 8toocl '"lb. T-t.... Year. IIlIe Ig bound�r)' IIneo; .tg provide for oil will please addrell tbel".10........::
I t be' --'''''·of it'




I· tI n ot. ma,orani"'ounoll and .
.. �..'"""';
p e 00 y �very ,,:,,"v. ,.... e . 'l'n.· ol�, lirlr\"ai Gru;u', Talele.. !t�:recoo\'ceri··'nd ·to' dellno Iheir to me, a"d tbey .. ill •.�recet
.
1II01� C.tbol�c behe�r. Hli ex· Oblll Tonic. You koow wb.t 'ou .rel power••nd dutle�,.�d .!'!.� �tber I"Jr' prompt attention.
.
.
olullvenea. 11 elUlh.II'I'e ODene.1 talung. It I. Iron .n" quinine In II ,,",.eI.",
_. .
C ·T M Le
witb Chrilt ill obeying ,1111 "ill, taoel••• lorm. No cure. no pay. 6Oc: '1'1,1. M�Y 2Erd,·1906.
. , 0 mo
Y.terday mominl the prelimi.
nity 'rill of Er..tul BranDen,
ob.ape with tbe murder of Jack
E11I•••nother youal wbite ",.n,
"boat liven milll weet of St.te..
bOro 11'11 begon.
","{J
u Lonl before tlie bour let for
Vial tbe Itreet. of tbl olty were
orowded, InCl.t tb, bonr tor tbe
trial to begin the court boo.. 11'.1
'paoked to .uttooltlon.
M..lr. J. J. E. Aodereon .nd
1'wil8l & Oliver .ppe.red lor. tbe
ltate; Judge Twill' WII un.ble
to be beret but bil partner. Mr .•
OIlYer WII on b.nd. Mlilra De.1
& Lanier. BreDneo '* Bootb, 0.1:1.
.JobDiton .nd B. Lee Moore .�.
pund for tb, defen... Judge E.
D. Holl.nd of tbe 1200tb .nd·
Jadp O. R. Trepnell of tbe �tb
pruid.d.
The trill of tbe 0111 w.. dellyed
two or tbree bdure w.itinl for.
.•tenolr.pber. .nd f.ilinl to ...
can one In tbe city or tbe one en·
ppel failinll to Ibow up on tb.
momlnl tr.io., flnally botb lide�
wlre.ble to agree apon Mr. H. J.
�·.··If Proctor. Jr� Mr. Proctor II.not •
lbon b.nd writer. but II In ac·
ourate penm.a .nd tbe o..e
prooeeded.. rapidl,.1 poulble,
,..itb tbe nidenee haviug to be
taken down in'll ordln.ry .b.nd.
Tb. tri.l of the 0... re.lly did not
belln uatil two·o'olock y"terd.y
.fMmoon. Tb, .tr,t. opeued ite
.
cue by introdaoinl tbe followinl
witn_:
.
.Dre. Holl.nd .nd Jordan. J...
per HolhDglwortb, Mre. Lui. Mel·
ton Ind one or 'wo otbere.
Then 11''' notbln, Mnlltion.1
brougbt out in tbe ",id,nce 10 far.
A ",nOlr.pber .rrl"ed on the lix
o'olock tr.ID ,,,terdlY .fternoou
.•nd It II tbougbt tb.t tbe tri.1 ot
�'be CIII '11'111 oom.lim. tbe entire
da1 toad.y. Tbe ltate bll 87
wi\ne_ lummoned Ind tbe de·
.f,uII 22. It il/prob.ble tbere will
be lOme pretty warm Croll ftring
betb iu tbe evidenoe .nd the ar·
gumente.
Thl people Mem to be pretty
well inte,.,ted in tbe trill of tbe
cue, but tbere il politi",ly no
. f"linl mlnifeeted IItbur for or
.pinlt tbe defendant outelde of
tbe. paniel directly lUterelted.




We beg to advise you that the balance
standing on our booka to the credit or the
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH •
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vice-President
�fle matioi1:a.f ·� ..ul1, �a.Mh
0' mew "lIo"r�.
Capital .ud Surplul TEN MtLLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 1;05.
We' have placed Twenty-rive Thousand Dol­
lars ($25,000) in caah �o the credit or the
DepOSitors Guarantee Fund
(Signed') E. J. BaiLdwin, CaBhier.
O,pltal .nd Surplu., SIX lIlLLIOX DOI.LAS.
..9Z ...£:44.J.:d -..A:.�_/g_..,/
-Ia �i7 7�- (f-'"
JK_fYJ
Maroh 22, 1;05.
We acknowledge recept or Twenty-rive
Thousand ($a5,OOO) Dollars, and have placed
the amount IN CASH to the �redit or the DE- .25POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND. '_II
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Cashier.'
Total Caah Insurance Fund
,
.''''',0''•._
The depoaitol'8 in the Bank of Metter, of Metter,
Ga., are Pl'9tected under this Deposito1'8 Gua...ntt-e
Fond .
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention.
L. B. SEWELL. Cashier.
